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A True Story of the Russian Revolution 

I 
UR r('aders 'Z~'ill dOlfbtlcss rc~ 
mcmber the' story wc pub
lishe'd sOllie lIIollths ago, of 
Juno a robbers' dell became a 
/rOIlS(, of prayer. This story 
'U'as told ill a Cerman book, 

uUl1der tire Cross," by C . il1artcns. 
III the same bool.' thcre arc a 1I11mber 
of 001fr tlH'illillg stories connectcd 
with the life of this Christiall brother, 
'ZlIhich havc beell translated iJlto Eng
lish tor ItS by 'Mrs. M. GCl/sichcl/. 
Th(' tollo'wing is OIlC of thcm. 

During thc rcvolution in Russia 
there werc two different armies, the 
\Vhite one and the Red one. \Vhen 
the \ \'hite army approached, the Red 
would destroy houses, cattle, and mcn 
---especially (hose whom they thought 
to be dang-crow;. As the \ Vhite army 
approached 1 tried to hide myself, but 
that seemed unwise to me and I went 
hOl11e. T reached there just when the 
Hed soldiers arrived to take mc to the 
judg11lent~seat of the revolution. The 
president was a clever man, well known 
to me; he often had been in my house 
anel T had spoken to him about Chris~ 
tian topics. 

1 asked him: "\Vhy did YOll take 
me prisoner again?" 

"Because you are the only one left," 
he answered. The other educated in
habitants of M. had been killed or 
imprisolled or had fled. 

They brought me into the basement, 
where there were already one hundred 
and eight people, women and men, 
Russians and Germans. The room was 
filled with vermin, and soon our 
clothes were covered with lice. The 
floor was wet and cold. 1 knew nearly 
all of them; the)' wcrc innocent peo~ 
pie in our tOWI1, two of my relatives 
among them. 

Now again they began to kill them. 
Each prisoner was brought one by oue 
into the neighboring house and exe~ 
cuted there. I also was called one 
day. In the house of death five armed 

.: -,---"--)~-.:. 

Others 
lfa'i'c ~'01l beclT bll'ssed through 

1'ccri"illg till' Baptism 11/ thc 
lloly Spirit? /las it 'Wi meallt 
much to "\'011 10 IUI'Z'c reecit'cd the 
PeJltccostal trl/flls! Hm:c 'VOlt 

1101 a Jlllmbcr of friends to 'Zvirom 
this truth '<'.'Quld be a great bless
ing? 

IVe art' now offerillg the PCIl~ 
taosttll E'Z'allgcl to tllose who 
IIm'l' 1I0f Sll/l.f(yibrd. from "O'ZU 

III/til Jal/. 31, 1931, for the small 
.WIlI of 25c. This is far bclo'w 
'Z,'IIaf it artuolly fosls 11S, bllt 'we 
arr ollxiolls to share this glorious 
PCl/tecostal trllth ,«.'ith othcrs. 
'''11-" 7101 slfbscribc for threc 
or fOllr fricl/ds at this low ralf'? 

J' 011 probably Iwow a 1111 III bel' 
of PeJ/tecosta! friel/ds 7.(410 do 
IIot /lOti.) take tl/l' paper. Tell 
them 'we oyc ahout to publish a 
series of special PCl/teeMlal ad~ 
dr(,sses 'Z1..'IIicll arc 1IIost i/ll/l1Ii"at~ 
illrf, gii'ell by Hrother Donald 
Gee at the fllters/aie Camp Meet
iug at Ellreka Sprillgs, Ark., 
H'hiell r'Nr\'01W ill Pentecost 
should hm'l': Offer Jo tah'C alld 
to s(,lId ill their sllbscriptiolls. 

Selld ill ,'ollr ordcrs at ollce 
ami (lsk that the sf'('cial Prllte
costa/uumber '(('hifh will b(' I'lIb~ ! 
fished u('xt '<'':('('/;: bc inc/lit/cd ill 
thrse lien' sllbscriptioJ/s. 

(-,-- - ,- -:-

Communists were silting- at the tabie. 
"Take off his clothes," onc of them 

ordered. 
HI shall take off Illy clothes myself," 

] said, "You sec I don't fear any
thing. I know that my God in whom 
I bc1ic\'c can save me Ollt of your 
hands. And jf He docs not do so, I 
can die in peace, for I goo to my heaven
ly home." 

The :l.ssist:tnt of the president bc
came vcry f uriotls. got lip, took his 
pistol and cricd, "I will show you that 
your God will not save you." 1 rc tried, 
hut he was unable to shoot. 11e tried 
again, twice, three times, but in vain. 
I did not know what was the matter 
with him, hut this T knew-God can 
sa\"{' Ollt of rhe hands of rhe enemy. 

:\t last another Communist pushed 
away the furious man, saying, "Don't 
YOU' know who this man is' ITe is a 
Stundi5t." Then he turned to me. 
saying. "Go ouL" } was brought back 
into the basement. 

The mood in our prison was a very 
sad one. E\'ery day they fetched some 
of us, and 110 one knew when it would 
he his turn. Some went to and fro 
in great excitcl11ent; others sat on the 
ground, silent and miserable; others 
tried to o\'crcome the awful situation 
hy different pastimes. Some men 
and women were kneeling in the cor~ 
l1er5, making the sign of the cross and 
praying to l\rary and to the saints for 
help. It was a moving scene to me: 
their faces wet with tears, they cried 
constantly. "God have mercy!" I 
was thankful to he able to help some 
of those desperate souls to find the 
onc true Helper in all this danger of 
death. 

Another day had passed hy and we 
(Cont inned on l~age Six) 
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HE N HE (Elisha) 
said, Go horrow thec 
vCS!iCls ahroad of all 
thy neighbors, even 
empty \'csscls; horrow 

···-------------_________ .·0 Alld Glxi is calling upon His 

\s::!::);J not a few." -2 Kings 

C(c)he god of the 6xtraor
dinary 

w, y, Fullerton 

people in th(,~l' days to nnturc 
more than they have done be
fore. \\'c mllst dare. 
"Dare. brother. dare, 

').!ids t the glare of the new, 
To the faith of the paH 
That has weathered the blast. 

Dare to be true." 
Across this story arc written 

three words: the first is "prOVi
dence"; the second is "ser- Years ago there was a book 
vie('''; and the third is "ex- .:.---------------,-------.!... published entitled "God's l\Jcs
pcricncc." ]t is quite evidently sage o{ the Kingdom." It 
a story of providt'I1(,(', llcre was a that place, which they found a desert, was written by Professor IIogg, of 
wOlllan in dire straits. She was UIl- and which they have changed into a l\ladra!'i University, and there was one 
able to m('t't Il('r difficulty, so she went garden. And they sowed their wheat, paragraph in it which has haunted 
to C:;od throug-h J li s prophet, and she for they were dependent upon that me ever since. He says, in cffect, "Arc 
was gloriously deliv<:red. God is able, for their food for the coming year. we quite su re that it honors God most 
in all circumstanc('", to deliver His \Vhen the wheat was springing up, to expect evil to he worn down by 
IX'Opl<:, J Ie will <lrliver them, and, if to their horror there came a plague of only imperceptible degrees. Might it 
the ordinary nl(."ans do not suffice, then crickets, which began to eat the wheat; not be a greater evidence of faith, and 
God is thc God of the extraordinary. and the people cried to God, and God bring God more glory, if sometimes we 

The promise that Paul was inspired seemed as if He did not hear their dared to pray for the unprecedented?,' 
to scnd to the Philippians is still true, cry; the crickets increased in number. \Ve are not to ask for the sensational, 
"~1y God shall supply all your need They tried to kill them, to bury them, we are never to seck for the spcctac
according to )jis riches in glory by to burn the111, but all they did was of ular; not undervaluing the ordinary 
Christ It.'sus.'' I ncver think of that no avail. It seemed as if misfortunes and the usual; hut why should we not 
verse without also thinking of thc boy never camc singly: for suddenly there sometimes dare to 
that the farmer st'l also ca111e a flock of seagulls from the Pray for the Ullprecedcnted? 

Salt Lake sixteen miles up the valley. TI' I d d To Gallter lIis Cherrics, liS woman got t lC unprece ente 
Judge of their joy when, instead of I' be I I t 

and he made the hoy I)rom.ise not to eat . I I I II b t ling cause ler nee( was so grea , 
eatmg llC W leat, t 1e seagu s egan to and there was no other way of meeting 

01)(.', which was a vrry rigorolls thin!! eat ,I,e cl'I'cket" all(1 tile)' ate alld ate 
for a boy ill the circumstances. And until at last th~'r~ were < . , < 'it. And our Lord Jesus encouraged 
wilen the work was done he asked the us in that, for He says, "If ye ahide 
I 'f No Afore Crickets, in Me, and My words abide in yOlt, >oy I he had eaten any, and he replied 
I and they flew back to thcir islands ill a~k what ye will, and it shall be done 

L la t he had not eaten a single cherry. , 
Thcn the fannl'r said , "You can take thc Salt Lake. So their prayer was for you" (or, 'generated for you"). 

I f heard, af ter all. And if you say that If you will allow me to c..'Cpress it a land ti l for yourself." But the boy iT f G 
did not move. And the farmer said. God could not hear the prayer of those rather di ercntly: I od has not in 
, D· people because they were 1\'10rmol1s, stock what you need, He will crCc1.te . Idn't you hl'ar what T said?" "Yes," 
replied the hoy, "but, please sir, I would let me remind you that God hears even it fo r you. "Ask what ye will, and I 

the cry of the )'oung ravens, though will make it for you." \Vhat illimitable rather you gave them to me." You 
see, the farmer's hand was so much they cry only for carrion. But, if you power H e puts into the hands of those 
bigger than hi s own ! .\ l1d when God know God's truth the bettter, you may who abide in Him! Oh, let our faith 

r be the more slife that God will hear rise, let our hope become strong. Vve 
supp les our need it is not according I b tl d I,a\'e a \\'ollderflll God to deal wl'th, yOll, an( so YOll may e 1e more rca y 
to our need that He supplies it. but t d d b f H' d TI,ere \\'as once a Il'I'nl'ster \VI,OSe . .. a sprea your nce e are 1111, an 
It IS ~ccordll1g to the riches o f His trust Him to fulfil it. Thus the word name was Harms. He was inducted 
grace. And who can tell how vast 
those riches a rc? of the Psalmist may come home to to a church in Hanover ; he had a 

This woman had her need met in our hearts with power, that "No good parish twen ty-five miles square, and 
thing will He withhold from them that when he got to it he could not disan cxt raordinary way. ;\ nd God can 

·11 walk uprightly." cover a spark of spiritual life any-
stl Illeet any nced of IJis people, at Now, that docs not mean only spirit- where. H e \',,·as driven to God, and 
any time and in any circumstances. 

ual good ; it means any good. If you IIe Prayed Par into the Night. 
"Ilis wisdom is sublime, walk uprightly in Hi s presence, He will Night after night he prayed, and one 

His hear t profoundly kind; supply all your need, He will keep night God spoke to him. God can 
He ne ve r is before His time, nothing back. One day Kelvin was still speak to people. The message to 

11e never is behind." attempting an experiment before his Pastor lJarms was, "Forward, in God's 

And if lIe keeps us waiting until 
we are at our wits' end, it is only to 
take away all human hope, that H e 
may show His deliverance is altogether 
His O\\·n doing; and so we give Him. 
all the glory. 

A year or two ago I was in Salt 
Lake City, The sacred emblem of 
that city is 

The IVhitc Scagul!~ 
and the reason of it is this: \\' hen the 
Lauer Day Saints made their great 
trek across the \ V cst, they came to 

students, and it failed. And then, with name." He got up from his knees 
dignity, hc drew himself up and said, triumphant. Soon the little church was 
"Gentlemen, always remember that filled: in a little while there were ten 
when you are face to face with a <Ii f - thousand communicants. Then he sent 
ficu lty you arc on the eve of a dis· out missionarie!'i abroad, for the people 
covery." Let liS remember that, too. fclt they conld not keep the good news 
And the g reater the difficulty, the great- to themselves; and scores of people 
er the gift that God is preparing. And, went from the parish to the ends of 
just rOllnd the corner, God is preparing the earth. And a competent observer 
some wonderful thing for Ilis people. has told us that the desert of 1845 was 

Xow, if we are going to get God's changed into the garden of 1865, and 
highest hlessing-, we must be able to in all the world there was not sllch a 
venture like this woman. She made bit of spiritual husbandry as in the 
the great vellillYe. (Continued on Page Ten) 



O<loba 18, 1930 THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL Pagr Three IIi"" ".~,", .. ,." ,--------------~---~----.;. ),fC3l1whilc the crowds, a-
T liken this genera- mong whom were many out-
lion? It is like un- czr C7 f' h C7 ,,1 d sidl: the Jewish natiol1, lined 
to children sitting in c..1l"OW to c.TLear t e -UUor lip hdorc him, smitten in 
the markets, and call- conscience, exclaiming "\Vhat 
ing unto their fellows, • .( god ~hall we do then ?" On these 

and saying, \Vc have piped un- 0) fixing his glance, which 
to you and yc ha\'c not danced; "('tilled to pierce their very 
we ha\'e mourned unto you By Frances R. Stephens hearts. and unmask their sins, 
and yc haH not lamented. For he bade the publicans to be 
John came neither eating nor ',. __________ . ____________ :. honest. the soldiers to be 

drinking, and they say, He g-l'ntlt\ to accuse none falsely, 
hath a devil. The Son of man came a wedding? The bride's charms, the and to be content with their wages. 
eating and drinking, and they say, Be- bridegroom's wealth and fighting qual- Tears of penitence flowed freely, 
hold a man gluttonous. and a wine- ities , arc dilated upon at great length, as confessions of sins were made, be
bibbcr, a friend of publicans and sin- and in much detail. Jokes and puns fore the convents went down to the 
l1er5," Matt. 11 :16-19. follow midst roars of laughter, c1ap- river to he baptized. Truly John's 

It matters tremendotlsh' how we ping of hands, and the shout of re- cOllverts mourned and were moved by 
hear the \Vord of God. Other books joicing pcculiar to the East. The his exhortations, but the nation re
may be read carelessly or hurriedly, whole company give themselves o\'er to sponded not, nor lamented th<>ir un
their contents approved or disapprov- the spirit of the c1C\"er minstrel's story. prepared condition. 
ed, remembered or forgotten, believed See how some. throwing on one side John was sent from God with a 
in or rejected. \Ve dare not so read their ollter cloak dance before all, in message which should have produccd 
the wondrous \\Tord of the living God. utter ahandonment to merriment and conviction of sin. repentance, and such 
Alas ! that its precious precepts should reveln'. ~ridst showers of "hack- a national spring~clcaning as would 
evcr go in at one Car and out at the shcesll" the minstrel ceases. and the have invol\'ed the hightest in religious 
other; or fall into unprepared ground, crowd gradually disperses to the bl1si~ circles and the poorest and most igno
ne'er gripping the hearer, nor sinking ness of the day. rant in the land. All would then have 
deep into heart and life. Of such From just Stich a simple and every- flocked roulld l\tessiah's hanner. But 
\'ital importance is it that the Lord day street sc(;ne does the Lord teach it was not to be. 
Jesus left very careful instructions the profound Jessson on how to hear The Baptist (the fi(St minstrel) dis~ 
regarding this matter, which are as the \Vonl of God. appears frolll \'iew. Thinking oriental~ 
necessary for us in these days as for In the verses quoted above, IIe com- Iy, he S<'CIl1S to have bccn a failurc, 
those who actually heard the words pares TT imsclf to one minstrel.' and for we do not find the whole nation 
fall from His lips. John the Baptist to another. under conviction of sin, nor moved 

He taught the people in parable \Vhat a solel11n heart-searching mcs- to repentance, only a small minority 
form, drawn from a familiar scene sage was John's! No silver-tongued having responded arc ready to greet 
in an Eastern Market Place. orator was he, playing to a back gal- ),fcssiah. 

Sec, yonder crowd! They nearly lery. Sec him unaba.c;hed facing the The second "minstrel," none other 
surround the squatting. swaying figure nation and delivering himself of the than the Lord Jesus Christ, then ap
of a man on the ground. who croons a Illost tremendolls message Israel had pears before the people. His first 
dirge, or relates a tale of great pathos ever heard. He bids them prepare public appearance was at a wedding, 
to the harsh and unmusical accom- for the immediate coming of Messiah, where He performed as His first 
paniment of the one-stranged viol by the baptism of repentance for the gracious miracle the turning of the 
which he holds. 'Tis the well-known remission o f sins, and a thorough water into wine. fit symbol of the joy 
minst rel of the East, who frequents judging of heart and life, so that Mes- and exuberance which lIe came to 
the markets with the sole purpose of siah may find stra ight paths for His bring to the world. lIe was to be 
playing on the feelings o f the peo- feet and run an unimpe<led course. found at the feasts of the rich and 
pIc. \Vithout a doubt, he mightily "Repent. repent." is the burden of the homely suppers of the poor. lIe 
ll1o\"es his audience, for as the story his message, «),Iake restitution for sins fed hungry multitudes on a few native 
proceed!';, they groan. and ring their committed: the axe is laid to the root barley loaves a.nd small lake fish. Tt 
hands in anguish, others act ually weep, of the tree, every tree therefore which would be difficult to tabulate all the 
so completely are they carried away by bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn sick who were healed. H e left a path 
their feelings. The song is over at down. and cast into the fire ... " of light and life behind Him where
last. The minstrel ri ses. compl imented • Manv were offended at the heart~ ever His blcssed footsteps trod. He 
by the response. and by the shower sea rchi;lg admonition, and stood there loved to change the tears or sorrow 
of "hacksheesh" which falls into the with lowering brow. muttering, "There into shouts of joy. Crowds followed 
pot which he holds out. is no need of repentance, we are the wherever H e went, they pressed and 

These minstrels usually go about in chosen seed. Abraham is our fath- throng-cd. fascinated by H is dignity 
couples: when one has made the lis- cr ... " and wisdom, wooed by His glance; so 
teners weep, the other will take his "Begin not to say within yourselves, full of innocence and sweetness. rIc 
place. and adopting another line, will \Ve ha\"c\braham to our father, for seemed born to lo\'e men, and lO com
dry the tears and turn the lamenta- I say unto you." he added, pointing to mand them. lIe rose in power and 
liolls illto merry laughter. hand clap- the stolles at his feet, "that God is able grappled with the most difficult and 
ping. and dancing. To the jerky "tom of these stones to ra ise up children U11- delicate situations. TIe was never ex
tom" of the crude imtrument he com- to Abraham." cited, never in a hurry, never Cluailed 
111enCC5: "A certain king made a mar- Then the storm clouds broke. and hefore a for. Ah! sweet l\finstrel, we 
riage for his son." The people press many r<"turned with the special de- too draw near and hear Thy music and 
more clnsely round him. others join putation to J erusalem, greatly enraged. song. 
the ranks nodding and smiling ap- announcing their Ycrdict, "he had a As to the gracious words which pro-
prO\·al. for what is more exciting than dC\"il and was mad." (Continued on Page Eleven) 
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cr9he &ditor's [Notebook 

The Dec/ine of Protestantism 
~Ir. Chades Std/It-. who is COtl

sidt'red an uUhtanding authority on 
religioll~ pruhlt-ms, ..... rilt:s an illuminat
ing articl(' on the f)/,tlillc of Amcri{(1lf 
Protestan/inll, ill tht: (>etoiler issuc of 
Currcn/ lIis/on'. In il he shl)wS Ihat 
the 1-Ifcthodist Epi~ct)pal church had 
a net loss of nearly 25,()(X) members 
in 1929, and that proportionately the 
Prt'shyterian church far(,(j worse. He 
states that about. a third of the Prot
estant churchcs among- the larg-est d~ 
nominations did not acid a single melll ~ 
her to their rolls during 1929. Some 
lime back Mr. Stclzle conducted cam
paigns in co-op('ralion with hundred~ 
of leading daily f)"1lX'rs in different 
citi('s to find Ollt the religious convic
tion of the adtllt population in those 
citics. Eighty-seven Ix'r cent of those 
who expre!'iscd th(,lIlsdvcs declared 
their belief in the fundamental doc
trines of the church, but a compara
tively small perc('ntage of them were 
regular attendants at church service. 
He comments, "\\' hilc the people as 
a whole accept the doctrines which 
the church teaches, they do not ac
cept the church itself. This i~ a world
phenomenon which i~ e\'ell truer of 
European Protestantism than of Prot
estantism in AI1~crica. 

• • • 
Greater W ealth, Increased 

Stinginess 
,\Ithough the wealth of the country 

has greatly increased during the past 
ten years, ~J r. ~tcl7.le points out that 
"missionary bene\'olences for the pro
motion of religious work by Protestant 
churches has ht'(,11 steadily declining." 
IIe gives the ligures of the United 
Stewardship Council (which represents 
practically all the Protestant churches 
in the United States), sbowing that 
the per capita gi ftc; for benevolences 
decreased from $5.57 in 1921 to $3.43 
in 1929, and the decrease has been 
steady and continuous. The average 
Protestant church memher, according 
to this writer, contrihutes less than 

six cenb per day tu the work of the 
church: indeed, sOllie of the larger 
denominations received as little as three 
cents per day each from their mCll1ber
:-;hip. The following is a very sad state
ment, '"The proportion for the mis
sionary work of the church is steadily 
declining." \Vhat a responsibility we in 
Pentecost have when other churches 
arc clltting short their missionary ac
tivities. \Vhen we realize this ter
rible state of alTairs, wc as Pcntecostal 
brethren should have a new purpose of 
heart to sacrifice for the spread of the 
gospel in foreign lands as we have 
never sacrificed before. 

• • • 
The Need of the Hour 

This well-informed publicist makes 
reference to the aHempts to bring about 
great cOll'!binations of the chl1l'ches and 
denominations, but he points Ottt. ';It 
has been during the period that these 
comhinations and tltlions have heen go
ing on that the gr!'atest sl ump in Prot
estantism has taken place." He then 
expresses his cOllvictions saying. 
"There is no doubt that what is needed 
more than anything else is a great 
prophetic mcssage that will stir the 
church to its foundations. Nothing 
less heroic than a new voice with a 
g-reat challenge can stir the l')rotestant 
church. The real menace to the 
church today is not the radical 
the real menace is the smug, self
satisfied person who is content with 
things as they are. and who wants no 
change of any kind which will compel 
him to adjust himself to l11eet the 
modern situation." \Ve helie\'e our
selves that the need of the hour is a 
positi\'e presentation of the old fash
ioned go'>pel in the power of the Holy 
Ghost. \Ve need the gifts of the Spirit 
in operation. In the carly church they 
prayed for signs and wonders to be 
wrought. \Vhen the preachers of the 
first century went forth they preached 
a simple message with the Holy Ghost 
sent down from heaven, and the Lord 
confirmed their word with signs fol
lowing-that is the need of today. 

The Deuil's Revivals 
\\'hil<.- the Protestant denominations 

arc failing, there are man)' cuits that 
art' loudly hoaqing- of g-reat increases. 
Sinn.' till.'" last war there has beell a 
large innease in Spiritism, Theosophy. 
and other cults allied to the de\'il. If 
the church docs not suppl)' the ~tlp(.'r
natural (that which comes from 
above), the devil will supply the prc~ 
tern at ural (that which comes f rom be
low). During the past wet!k we have 
been reading a missionary book en
titled The indiam of SOlltl! A1IIerica 
alld the' Gos"cl~ by Alex. R. Hay, and 
have been much struck with what he 
writes concerning the Indian witch
doctors, who, he states, are \'ery much 
like our modern Spiritualistic n~cdit1lns 
in America. These men and women 
are given a long process of training, 
which oftens begins when they are 
children, and they seel11 to be abso
lutely given O\'er to the devil. 1\11'. 
Hay says, "They become familiar with 
the magical chants and formulas, and 
practice fasting and dancing for long 
periods that they may be able to p<.1.SS 

endurance tests. During the last year 
of training they IllUSt abstain from 
fresh meat, fat, salt, and fruit. On 
a certain day the instructor produces 
from his mouth a frog, sn~all snake. 
or tarantula, and gives it to his pupil 
to cat. Finally they arc initiated into 
the mystery· of raising the spirits of 
the dead; and it is on the night that 
the young aspirant first succeeds in 
calling tip the spirit of some dead 
witch-doctor that he or she fmally quali
fies as a fully accredited practitioner." 

• • • 
Like the Ancient Magicians 
11r. Hay {urther says, "The witch

doctor can extract many small objects, 
Stich as pieces of bone, frogs. lizards, 
or snakes, fro111 any part of the body. 
Taking a piece of bamboo they will cast 
it l,n the ground, and in its place will 
be a snake. They will bend down so 
that one arm lies upon the grou nd, 
then rise up, leaving the ann 011 the 
ground; bend down again a second 
time, and rise with the arm in its place. 
One of those who described the latter 
incident, a Christian of c..'Xceplional in
telligence who has lost all faith in the 
witch-doctors, said, 'r can hardly he-
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licyc that I saw it, for it seems itll~ 
possible to me now, but whether it 
actually haPP('ncd or the witch~doct?r 
made me think I saw what I really dId 
not see, J cannot say, but I do know 
that m)' eyes heheld it.' " 

• • • 
The Prominence of the Snake 
~lr. lIay describes the following 

scene in a hut, "A fleT dancing in a 
circle around the room for a while, 
the witch-doctor laid his gourd rattle 
in the center of the floor, covering it 
with his bundle of ostrich feathers. 
Then he divided the time between dan
cing and sitting by the gourd feathers, 
chanting. When at least an hOllr had 
been spent in this \\'ay. a whistling 
sound was iH:arcl proceeding {rolll the 
gourd and feathers, and soon an angry 
rattlesnake appeared frolll under them 
with darting tongue. The witch-doctor 
put his hand to the ground and the 
snake crawled up his arm lIntil it hung 
around his neck. Standing thlls he 
hoasted o f his power. J le then lowered 
his hand to the ground again. and the 
~;;nake descended and di~appeared under 
the feathers. The witch-docLOr raised 
himself. struck his forehead with his 
hand. and a small white snake dropped 
to the ground from under his chin. 
Finally, lifting the gourd rattle and 
feathers, he displayed them to show 
that there was no snake in them." God 
cursed thc snake in the Garden, and 
there secms to be an alliance tcxlay 
hetween this reptile and the sen'ants 
of Satan. 

• • • 
God's Protect ion of His Own 

"One \·('ttran witch-doctor. a \'cry 
old man," S,"l\"S :\[r. Jlu\', "tried to 
kill ollr missionaries witl; his magic. 
lIc applied hilllself to his incantations 
and dancing- for some timc, hut ulti
mately gave up the attempt, admitting 
frankly that he was unable to do any 
harm to the newcomers. j Ie told the 
people that several times he had gotten 
his spirit as far as the fence around 
the mission house, but that there it 
was resisted by a stronger power which 
prevented it from going any fmther." 
A missonary fr0111 Angola told the 
writer that at one time she. with an
other missionary, went to watch a great 
heathen feao.;t. The witch-doctors 
danced and chanted dirges for all the)' 
were worih. bllt were powerless to per
form the txtraordinary things that 
were e:xpcc(ed of them. \t la!.t the)' 
came to the missionaries and said. 
"\Vill you plp;:Lse go away. \\'e can
not get all)' power while you p{.'Oplc arc 
ncar. and yOll arc spoiling e\'erything
by your pres('nce." \\'hat will this 
carth he like when the saints 11<\\'c left. 
and that which hinders the workings 
of the powers of darkness is taken 
out of the way? \Vhat power and 
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signs and lying wonders will he ~ho\\n 
forth by the servant:-. of Satan! 

• • 
The Equipment for Overcoming 

There is need of the empowering of 
the Spirit for aggressive warfare 
against these e\'il spirits. \\"hen Peter 
facer Ananias and Caiaphas and the 
r<'-'it of the Sanlll:drin he Inu ... t ha\'e 
rcaJized that his fight was not against 
Illere tlesh and hlood but against all 
the prillcip:1lities and powers of hell. 
Doubtless he looked up to the Lord 
for help, and so we read of him heing 
"'fil/rei ·«,ifh Ihe /foiy Ghost" (.\cts 
... :8). and hear him speaking words 
which were Ilot his own. but those 
which the Holy Spirit Himself gave. 
.\gain when that Jewish false prophet 
and sorccrer. EI) mas, stood ag-ain~l 
Paul on the island of Cyprus, Paul, 
"filled "'< .. ,ilh the J/ol ..... Gllost," spoke out 
God's judgments of hlindness on thi ... 
perverter, Illllch to the alllaZ('lllcnt of 
the deputy of the island, who when he 
saw what was dOlle. believed. \Ve 1l(.:cd 
to be freshly jiill'ci 7.(.'illl Ihr J/oiy 
Ghost for e"cry encounter with th(' 
]>O\\"('rs of darkncs!'. 

• • • 
A Supernatural Church 

It has been well sa id that truc Chris
tianity is onc hundred per cent super
natural. and a casual perusal of the 
.\cts will show that this was so in 
the days of the early church. The 
dilllinatiol1 of the supernatural is thc 
calise of the lamentablc POycrty of the 
church of today. Thc paralllOUllt necd 
of the church of the twcntieth century 
is 10 be filled 1."illl III,. Spiril. \Ve need 
1110re than the tradition of Pcnteco!:tt. 
\\'(. need the continuous experience of 
il. \nd that means more than hdng
haptizcd in the Spirit; it means the 
c()mtallt and continuom; drinking "in
!O 011(' Spirit.'· I Cor. 12 :13. 

• • • 
Boundless Resources 

In a paper n.'~ci\"Cd fr0111 Palesiine 
wc are told that the Frcnch arc about 
to scnd a mission to the Sahara desert 
to investigate what a hody of scienti"ts 
have told them. that the desert s;luds 
cover a vast underground lake. suf
ficient to irrigate 2.S00,OCO miles of 
de~ert. They sec what has been accom
plished ill thc former desert of I rak 
(Iktbylon). where many areas, once 
sterile deserts, now yield two crops of 
wheat a \"car. \\'e do not know if the 
scientists arc right. but we can n·adily 
beJi('Ye th:1t God has in resene infinite 
rt· .. ourCl's of wat{'l", ready to make the 
deserts hlossom as thl' rose whcn our 
Lord returns. .-\nel one thing we do 
know-that God has infinite rCS01\1"c(;'s 
of 11i5 Spirit. surficielH for each and 
all, sufficient for "all flesh." In re
sponse to the importunate pray .... r of 
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His saints these infinite resources can 
he tappl'd today so that sterile deserts 
in the spiritual realm willlx:come fruit
ful l:1nds for God. Th .... ll kt us pra}' 
and pray and pray. 

Bible Holines.~ 
.11 .• 11. Pinson 

The Christian is expected to live 
in Chri;t. John 15:1-3; Eph. 2:10. 
Ire has been crucified with Christ. 
"They that are Christ's ha\'c cru
cified the flesh with the alTections 
and lusts" (G:11. 5 :24) and are to 
recognize the new Illan which is 
created after God in righteousness 
and true holiness. Eph. 4 :24. lIe 
is not called unto uncleanness, but 
unto holiness. I Thess. 4:7. He is 
to be holy becanse God his Father 
is holy. 1 Pet. 1 :15.16. Of course 
if the root is holy, so arc the 
branches (Rom. II :16), and as he 
walks with God (2 Cor. 6 :16) and 
listen5 to God's "oicc, he finds that 
God\ words arc true, 

Xo\\" "hell Satan tells him, "You 
("an't be holy, no! yOIl can't live a 
holy lik." the belit.'H'1" turns on the 
enemy with the Swtu'd of the Spirit 
and notifies the dC\"il that God de
clared with an oath that I re would 
deliver 11!; out of the hauds of our 
enemies so that wc could .sene Him 
(God, ollr Father) in holiness and 
righteollsness before Him all the 
days of our life. Hch. 4'12; Eph. 
6: 17; Luke I :73-75. 

So the Christian goes on with the 
Lord, abstaining- from all appear 
ance of c\'il, and God sanct ifies him 
wholly. I Thess. 5 :23. Of course 
where SOI1lC arc taught that the)' 
cannot live that way. they li.sten to 
the blind guides, and "1£ the blind 
lead the blind they both fall into 
the ditch." Note that man has to 
abstain from all appearance of evil 
(that is man's part). and God sanc.
rifies him wholly. ] low blessed to 
live that way! Just to know how to 
po.sses.s your \'essel in sanct ifica tion 
and honor. I Thess.4:1-4. 

The Bible teaches us that the 
body in a temple of the 1 foly Ghost 
and there is a real need of each one 
of God's children olTering their bod
ies a li\'ing sacrifice, holy, accept
able IInto God, according to Rom. 
12:1-3. Read also I Cor. 6:19,20. 
Holiness is to he in the everyday 
life. Read Luke I :73-75. God places 
a premiulll on holin(':-is. Blessed and 
holy is he that hath part in the first 
resurrection. Re,'. 20 :6. 

Gregory said of Basil: "Ilis speech 
is thunder hecause his Ii fe is lightning." 

Climb to the tableland of praise, 
and dwell there. 
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• 
• 'J{ow to get c$a')led • 

• 

Chas. E. Robinson 

CllI,lin!! ,.'orc! ... of 1I StTlI/OI' at tI/(' (;rf'I'IIC COllllty Jail 

Ycs, J Sl't.' your hands, Twt.'nty or 
1I10re of you wanl to ill' ('hristians, 
YOII want to gl) to ht'an'll. But,listcn, 
it WIll takl' mort than wallting to gct 
to hcan.'n. 

If olle of VOII wantt'd to he 111 St. 
l.ouIs, ;Illd ,:011 ~aid so. would that 
help? J I()\\'~ Illall)' linH's would you 
han to say. '" wi ... h I \\'('re in St. 
Louis," for you to Ix: ti1l'rc;' 

It's a j()kl', isn't It? You might cry, 
"r want to he III St. LOllis," in c\'l'ry 
tOile of \·"in.', ill ('\'l'ryhody\ car, a 
llIillioil tinl('~, and if YOII sat here in 
Springlidd YOl1'd IH'wr ht., ill St. LoUIS. 

\'Otllllllst .\'/art. You say ),011 havcII't 
any 1ll01lt'y? Thal\, nothing. You can 
"hitrhhike" it. Start. Get Ollt on to 
tht: highway. SOllle (JIlC will pick you 
I1P, of ii not YOII rail walk all the way. 
Hut yOll II/lIsl slarl. 

I .cave ('n'n-thing that would hinder 
YOII, travel light, and star t. Get Otlt 
wlwre people who arc going to St. 
I .oui;; call sce y()l1 alld go to a:->king 
them to help )'4111. Hut yOIl Illust 
sla,·I. 

It's thal wa)' ahout getting' to 11('aven. 
You have heen wbliillg, some oi you 
for thirty years, that YOII were a Chri:-
tian. You ha\'(' heen saying, " J W:lnt 
to go to heawn." But instead of being 
on thc way, here you arc ill jail. 'lOll 

Illll~t slllrl, or you'll never get there. 
That i~ so well understood that in 

some place!:> get! illg saved is called 
"making a start." , man :>ays, ';1 
made a start la!:>t night," and Christian 
people undtrstand him. You IIlt!'>l 

slllrt. 
HlIt yOIl say yOll don't kno\\' t he 

way, Listen. Throw aside all that 
will hinder yOll. Throwaway your 
ranis, quit rolling the dice, quit shoot
ing craps, qu it swappi1Jg fil thy yarns 
and jokes, ql1it ~lIloking cigarcttcs, 
promise God you'll keep Ollt of the 
picture show~ and ofT the dallce floors. 
Throwaway everything that you think 
is unlike God. Get out on the high
way, with your hack to all your old 
cron ies and go to calling 011 God. 

Don't be ashamed of your \'oice. 
Let it he heard. Let God hear it. 
Lift it up. Cry out, "0 God, ,,:herc 
arc you? 0 God, 1 am leaving every
thing to find YOII. 0 God, I want ),011 

more than anything. \Vhere arc yOll, 

God ?" Sec, VOII have started out to 
" hi tch-hike" to heav<..'n. God will not 
pa~s you up. God is li3tcning to yOtl, 
JlI:-t as soon as lIe sees you begin for
.. akillg yotlr ~ins I fc hegins to take 

Jl()llt.T. I Ie is int('n-'~tt.'IL \nd when 
lie hc:ars YOII calling out to II im, and 
kllo\\':-> YOllr he:art i.s hOlH'Sl. and that 
YOIl I"t.'all)' \\'ant Him, Ill-'ll come to 
YOll. 

I Ie will rome close ht.'si(il' YOll. ]n 
the midst of your crying ~IS ~1 ie ~f.:t.'s 
you running" away from ;'Ill your old 
e\'il war_, J Ie will come to YOI1 and 
do a wonfi(;r ior you. SlIIldt.'l1ly, and 
\\'1]('11 yOll are feding tilt., very worst, 
and ftel thl're is no hope for such ;'I 
wrd('h as ),Oll. He will save YOll, and 
YOll \\'i1l suddenly look lip ill your tears 
and say: 

"\\'11)" J H'(IS all awful sinner hut 
1'111 not now. I'm ~a\'L'd no\\'. God h:1S 
gin'll Ill(' a Il{'W heart. \\'hy I lo\'e 
Cod," You'll he so surpri"ed and so 
hapl'Y' It is wonderful to he sa\'ed, 
and any olle of you can he saved if 
YOII'll start and de) as 1 have told, you. 
"Heho/d the 1.:11l1h of God" that is 
dqx'IHI l)ll llil11 to help yOll. J.ook 
tlJ 1\1111. lle'lI come ami save you . 

\\'ill you !'tart: En'r), man here 
that wanb \0 ~av, ;'Brothcr Hohinson. 
I'n: made up li~y mind. I'm going 
to start for Iwa\'cn," come and gi\'e 
me yOllr hand. ThaI 's right. Keep 
coming. Oh, ~ec then' come. ."'·Iart, 
1l1('n. Tbose who an' waiting, pluck 
tip couragc. StarJ. God will ~a\'e YO\1. 

Preserved by I he Lord 
(Continued from Page One) 

we re still waiting in anxiety. \Vilat 
would the night bring us? During the 
day the spirit in this jail was a little 
better: but when the night approach
ed and the lamps were lighted, the souls 
were pressed down b), melancholy, for 
in darkness there is dismay. Then 
there came a watchman and whispered. 
';Tonight fifty-nine men will be shot." 

Til their desperation the prisoners 
tried to make a re\'olt and to escape. 
But it was not possible. the guards 
had been doubled. At eleven o'clock 
the), called out twenty-five men, one 
by I)lIe. H alf an hour later the soldiers 
rctumed and fetched anothe r group 
of prisoners, mysel[ among them. \Ve 
wert' dri\'en to the stat ion where a van 
was waiting for liS, the floor of which 
was awfully dirty. After they had 
pressed us in, the wagon was closed, 
Some of us fell down on the d isgusting 
floor. quitc exhausted by weariness 
and anxiety . 

Now the way to death was before 
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us. nut though e\'erything was ready 
to ~tart, we did not move. J\ horse
man had hrought the order to wait, 
So Wl' waited till morning. Our rei a
tins had heard of us and came to 
take kan'. The women hunlelwd with 
grid. !lalit, liS farewell. .\t last in 
tilt' 11loflling the train started all our 
la'it jnllflWY. But even now God had 
l1ll'ans to san.~ liS marveloush-. The 
C(Js~ncks had comc and dest f<)red the 
railway lilll'S and , ... ·c had to '~top in 
the fidd. ;'\ot far from tlwre a wild 
fight hegan; the \\,hite soldiers against 
the Heds. The battle went on till 
enning'. whell an offictr of the Rcds 
arri\'cd on horsehack and told our 
w:J.tchlllell to ('scap(' In' flight. "The 
prisollt'rs an' to he shot near the moun
tain. :\ot 011(" shall li\·e. \Voe to him 
that do('s not ()bey this order," he said. 

Our Red soldiers opened the wagon 
:lI1d dron' itS s<'\'en miles along the 
steppe to th(' mountain. T was the 
last and a kind soldier whispered to 
me. "Lie down on the g-round and 
ke('p si\('n1." Th('n he crit'd to the 
oti1<.'rs, "N'ohod,· is allowed to look 
hack." Some ()thers had heard his 
words alld f('l1 down. but I was driven 
;llong, ~tldd('nly we heard a wild cry , 
"Escape if possible! The \Vhitc army 
has surroun<lC'd tis!" There was great 
confusion. This was the plan of the 
prisoners. who h3d intended to cause 
disorder hy their cries and to escape 
in the general melee. 1\1)' brother-in
law and ] escaped without being 
wOllnded hy the balls of the execu
tioners. \Vc hid behind some trees; 
then by and by we went deeper into 
thc wood till we founel a hole cO\'ered 
with lea\'es. But it was too wet and 
too cool to stay there the whole night. 
\Ve knew the place, and knew tha.t in 
the next village we had relati\'es. So 
we went tl) ~ee them. :r.. l y niece was 
very milch frightened lIpon seeing us, 
but she prepared a meal and hid us in 
a room till d.whrcak. Then we re
turned into the ~\\'ood and stayed there 
the whole clay. At night we went to 
another village and asked a fanner 
if the Red soldiers were there, "No," 
he said. "we have put them to flight, 
they will no longer t rouble us." 

This news was like heavenly music 
to 01\1' cars. \Ve looked in thankful
ness to each other and could not speak 
one word. \Ve began to run. I was 
trembling with joy in my whole body; 
T felt T was not walking with my feet, 
but flying in the air. R eall y saved! 
Free! 

J had heard that Illy family had 
returned to our old hOllse. \Vhell I 
entered the yard, my clell'st daughter 
recognized me and cried, H~(other, 
fathe r has come." The)' all came to 
embrace me ; and my daughter said, 
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"Do you sec, mother, I told you father 
.would come hOl11e, the I3f)lshe\'ists can 
not hurt him." 

But our joy did not last yery Iong-. 
the trials had not yet come to an end. 
Before T ('ntered the hou!)e, the Red 
soldiers pas~('d throllg-h the slret'ts and 
I had to flv once more. _\s thev "ere 
on horseback. r could not get' along 
fast enollgh on foot. Happily we had 
"till one horst" and in thc I1cxt moment 
r ha(l jtHllp('c1 up and hurried to the 
"tat ion, homeless and flying again. 
Suddenly I he:trd somehody cry hehind 
me. and r saw a soldier on foot ahusing 
mv brother in law. :\1\. hrother-in
la~\' heing quicker than flis persecutor 
g-ot an ad\'antage and succt'ccled in 
reaching" IllC amI jumping on my horse. 
Just at this moment the soldier reached 
liS and tri<.'d to get the hridles, hut the 
horse became frightened and rall awa\'. 
TIl(' CIWIll)' was.ldt cur;;;ing and 5col<l
ing. It wns hanl for us both to re
main on horsehack. but we soon were 
outside the town followed by the balls 
of a machine-gun. Suddcnly our 
horse was wounded and fell down. 
""c jumpf.'d off and walkcd on. \Ve 
often had to throw ourselves down 
hecauc:('" of the balls. hut. praise God, 
we safely reachcd the next forest, a 
distance of eight miles. 

Suddenl v we saw sc\'ell horscmen 
following -us. Life or death, which 
would bc Our fate? I told the others 
for a third person had joined us, 
"There is onl\' one help. \\"e must hide 
in the W()(){\s.·" This we did, creeping 
under a hig bush which seemed pre
pared for us. Praise God, the horse
men passed without seeing us and we 
disappeared in the depths of the forest. 

That da\' we walked twentv miles 
till we arrived in a German -village, 
where old frinds recei\'ed tiS ,"cry kind
ly. The next day we continued our 
flight , as we heard that the Red army 
was approaching. \Ve reached a village. 
of the Cossacks. As we had no pass
port, it was dangerous LO enter this 
village. Shortly afterwards we were 
again taken prisoner and brought to 
the mayor of the village. \Vhen we 
entered the room he l11et us, saying, 
"Cornelij Jakowlewitch. what are you 
doing here?" 

He was a Hussian Christian. who 
before had been a member of my 
church. Now he was the mayor of 
this "i!iage. IT e gave us good pass
ports and allowed liS to go by car 
se\'CraJ miles. Then we walked again 
eighteen miles to the next station. Here 
my hrother-in-law was seized by ty
phoid fever. r went on till I reached the 
next place. where r fainted in a garden, 
at tacked by the same sickness. 

Kind people who found me brought 
me into a mill, the owner of which 
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had fled too ] !ere I was lying for a 
long time, unconscious. in awful pains. 
I don't rCl1It'lllher anything. But one 
da\" 1 heard as in a dream the words, 
"I{rnthl'r S. has finished his work." r 
3wf1ke, opened Illy t'yes and ~aw m)' 
wi ie, my childr('n and my parellts 
standill~ at Ill\' Ill'clsicil'. Our house 
had hecome fr~e from the Bobhe\"i~ts 
and Ill" f<lmih- had heen called to me. 
Tlw ~an\('" da,: I came home. hut soon 
I fl'lap:,ed an'c\ was 111 fur snell wteks 
mo!'('. r often wisiled to g-o home to 
11J\' Lord. Li fe setlllcd too hard to Ille. 
I . was like Elijah. But the I.ord's 
lhflll,!!"hts w('re not 1l1~' thought". Twas 
Ilt'akd. 

J)lIrin~ In\' absell(""(, Ill\' wife too had 
g-Ont' th;'Ollih Illany hardships. The 
prt'~ident of the Tscheka had ordered 
the soldiers to kill her and Illy chil
dren too. The g-irls had hidden in the 
mill. Ill" son too. ~r\' wife and her 
mother 'flcd to a Russian yillag-c, where 
tht·." sllcceedeci in hiding- in the c('lIar 
of a \\'ell known \\"Orhman, but soon 
tht·), were found hy the police. \Vith 
Ih(' help of the IZussinns who had taken 
then in. the)' were able to escape at 
night. The)' left the tOWll, hut as the 
Bolshe\"ists were in the country they 
<.;oon \\'<.'re takell pris.oners again hy the 
Red army and brought to the jucIi
enlory. Every hopc for Jife was fading 
away. But my wife had a five hun
dred ruble hill. which she gave to a 
soldier and he helped them to escape. 

But where to? The town was sur
rounded by soldiers and everywhere 
stood some watchmen. There was only 
OIlC way; they wcnt to the pond and 
there they sat on the shore at night, 
and in the daytime the)" stood with wa
ter to their hreasts in the reeds, that 
they might not be seeJl by the soldiers. 
'1'\\'0 days and a half they spent in this 
disagreeable situation. til1 the Bolshe· 
"is!s left the place :lTld they could go 
1\O!ll('. Hallelujah! 

Healed of Diabetes 
\\"11<"11 I deCIded to go through with 

God. no matter what the cost, I had 
been a sufferer frol11 dinbetes in a vcry 
serious form for te!l years. I was put 
on diets first by guess, then by ounces. 
and last by grams. During the last 
holidays T was taken to the hospital 
with a very serious case of blood poi· 
SOIL The doctor heJd out no hope of 
my e,'er coming hack. They put me 
011 insulin and when I came home 
cleven days later r was told to take 
thirty-two minims of insulin a day, 
hypodermically. in three doses, thirty 
l1linute~ before each meal. Diabctic 
gangrene was ycry bad on my face, and 
\\'hen after six or seven weeks this 
healed lip 1 began having carbuncles. 
J had fourteen of these. 1'.1)' insulin 
was increased to 40 minims which 
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amount r was taking- when T was heal
ed. I made up my mind I would go 
throug-h with God anci \\"('nt to a l11<.'et
illg. The pow('r it'll on l11e a~ soon 
as I starkd and \\'a~ on me all the way, 
:tnd during" the meeting. ..\fter tIle 
meetil1g" I was prayed for and lay under 
the pO\\Tr until thn.'c o'dock a.m. r 
was savt.'d from 1Il\' !iin" and healed 
f rom all 111\' dis<.'3.ses I am well. I 
wa.'" hcakd on J uh' :N, amI on .\ug-u~t 
1::. I was llapti7.ed·with tht' Iloly Gho~t. 
-1,eI111:\ (;race Torg'('r:'oll. Silverton, 
Oregon 

Conrerninq Our Latest Book 
EI(\(>r Jam('~ Hutsell. ni~t. Supt. for 

Oklahoma. writes to the ('ditor of the 
Evangel; "r ha\"c just fil1ishcd read
ing ~'our hook j(,.ws 1'S I "iclor. T can 
truth filII" s:tv this is the hest of its 
kind 1 Ilan' '('\'er read. ;\s one fol 
lo\\'s til{' writer throu.~h the trials and 
hard .. hips of the nohle hie of the one 
of whom this hook speaks. and sees 
what God ha;;; done. it inspires the 
heart to take new hold on Him, and 
hrings one to the place wherc he can 
say with the _\postle Paul, 'Jesus 
Christ. lit(' same nSlerdav, to(\a, .. nnel 
for('\'cr.' T shall-enr rl.commend this 
little hook to those with whom I mav 
come in contact, as a failh restore"r 
and builder. l'.fay the Lord help you 
to put a million copies in the hands of 
ITis people before He comes is my 
prayer. " 

This hook can be obtained from 
the Gospel Publishing House. Paper 
co\'ers. SOC: cloth bound. $1.00 (add 
.::'c for average postage), 

Our Special Pentecostal Number 
\\' e have had a great demand for 

our Special Pentecostal Number o f 
the Evangel, and the demand has ex
ceeded our supply. \Ve printed al
together 8S,(0) copi('s of it. and every 
onc has gone. 

Next week, howenr, we expect to 
print a second Special Pentecostal 
~ umber containing Pentecostal artif.les 
by Donald Gee, Charles Shreve, J. 
Narver Gartner, Arthur \V. Frodsham, 
and olhers. All orders received from 
now on for the Special Pentecostal 
:.Jul11lwr we printed in April will be 
filled with th is October Pentecostal 
Numher. 

Of all the cants that ever were canted 
in this canting ''lorld, though the cant 
of hypocrisy be the worst, the cant of 
criticism is the most tormenting.
Joseph Parker. 

-----
1\1 lIch preaching today is in essence, 

as some one has aptly noted, "Repent, 
as it were, and be converted in a man
ner, 01' you will be lost to some ex
tent." 
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Pentecostal Fire Spreading In 
Peru 

ll. JI '. Cragill 

For a month and a half T have I)('('n 
away from Iluaraz on the coast. I 
found the Ericbons and the native 
girls who help. tll.cm working hard 
printing and t('stl~YIllg- the gospe! l11e;,,
sage. They arc 1Il a field that IS ~tJ1 t 
new and tl1("r<.' are many adversaries, 
hut dOllbth.'ss (~()d will give thelll ahun
dant fruit in due season. 

God has heg-tln to pour Ollt ]!is 
Spirit 011 an()thcr of our outstations 
called I'altay. This makes three out
stations where Pentecost has begull. 
The first to rectjvc the haptlsm there 
was a young woman f rom a humble 
hon'c up on the mountain sid('. She 
docs not know Spanish, only the Ql1i
chua Indian languagc.:. Thl'n an l!l
dian hoy who t{'nds the sheep for onc 
o( our helicvcrs had been praying earn
estly while onl with the sheep. They 
heard him praying-, "Oh God. help me. 
Teach me to pray. Bapti1-e me with 
the Holy Ghost." Cod answered 
prayer. .\s the power began to fall. 
his voice was heard far and wid!..'. The 
",i!:iter who had already rcct:ived the 
Bapti~m wa~ sent to help him pray 
through. Some m('n who were laying 
foundations for a Catholic chapd came 
to li"tell and a crowd gathered from all 
directions, among them our brethren 
and with demonstration of the 5pirit, 
praises to Cod, and songs, h('fe was 
:-tn open air Illccting which lasted over 
two hour,> and stirred the whole vil
lage. Hallelujah! No missionary was 
present. but when the humhlc seek our 
(;oc1, lIe IP('('ts them and satisfies their 
hunger. Praise] Ii!i name! 

\\"hile I was away from I1uaraz and 
Brother \\'alter Erickson was holoing 
the fort a.<;sisted hy my wife, an ill
tdligent woman renollnccd ith Day 
\dventisll1 in which she had dOlle much 

work and r('{"civcd the Baptism with 
the Holy Gho~t. \\'e have begun early 
mornin.(!" prayer meetings and are look
ing to God for a revival. 

Opportunities in South China 
.Mrs. }'far{!arct Kelley 

\\'e are praising God for His con
tinued goodness to us. In the San 
\Vai District God is working in a 
preciolls way. 1\n old lady eighty
fl\'e years of age gave her heart to 
Tesus. She had the idols taken out 
of her home. .\nother grandmother 
se\"enty~nine years' old and onc 
eighty gave themselvcs to Jesus 

·:·--'------1' . 
All offerings for Foreign Musimss 

and for expenses of com/lUting 1M 
Missionary Deparl11Unl, .houJd be senl 
by Check, Draft, Express 01' PostDi 
Money Order, mode payable to Noel 
Perkin. Missionary Secretary, 3J6 
West Pacific St., Spr-ingMld, Mo., 
U. S. A. 

.. --------------- '.' 
just the other night, weeping and 
confessing their sins. Some of these 
new COm'erts pray all night. Some 
of the young women are enduring 
great persecution because of their 
faith in Jesus Christ. 

Those who have been filled with 
the Spir it go out witnessing daily 
to what gre;'lt things the Lord has 
done for them. There arc a nUIll
ber of COil verts waiting for LIS to 
go that, ~h~y .may recei\'e water bap
tIsm. 1 Ills IS 1Il0st encouraging in 
these days of turmoil and strife. 
\Vc are believing God for a revival. 
1£ ever there was a time when China 
needed a rc"i\'al it is now. Reviv
als .usually come to pass in the face 
of II1tense opposition and in times 
of great darkness and declension. 
God .has promised to give us the 
treasures of darkness. Rc\-i\'als come 
in answer to prayer and Ollr expec
tation is from the Lord. 

lIow true it is that "one must 
stand in thc deepest shadows to see 
the clearest light." Those who have 
been closest to the heart of this 
grcat work of evangelism declare 
that opportunities to preach the 
gospel in China have never been 
~ctter. \Vhile opposition is increas
IIlg and efforts arc being made to 
suppress the teac.hing of the Chris
tian religion, new doors are opening 
and there are many, many hungry 
hearts. 

The daughter o f a Chinese mil
lionaire has recently consecrated her 
liie to God and is now in a hum
hIe Pentecostal "prayer place" in 
Canton, studying the \Vord and 
\\'aitin~ upon God preparing for 
work III the great white hanest 
field. 

Our dear old Priestess, who \vas 
"il\'cd more than ten years ago. re
cently was llshered into the pres
ence of the King". The last sel"\'~ 
icc ~hc attended, she gave five dol
lars to help a brother preacher who 
was sick. She was past se\'cnty 
years of age and was dependent 
upon the Lord for her daily bread, 
yet she could always help others, 
She ga\-e everything she could to 

the Lord's work. The next day af
ter giving the five dollars she ate 
mouldy rice and it made her sick. 
\Ve prayed for her and she didn't 
suffer any more but just grew 
weaker until the call came and with 
a smile that was not of this earth, 
she left us, and we felt Sai Nam 
was a poorer place to live in with
out her saintly presence, but heav
en seems So much nearer, and we 
shall be praising God through all 
eternity that it was our privilege to 
preach lhe gospel to that dear old 
priestess. 

Recently we made a trip up the 
north ri\'er. Thc weather was in
tensely hot. As usual there was po
litical trouble, so the boats and 
trains were commandeered to carry 
soldiers. \Ve finally managed to 
get on a boat that was loaded with 
pigs, chickens and ducks. Then 
several hundred passengers crowd
cd on. There was hardly breathing 
space. All night and part of the 
next day we sat therc surrounded 
by half naked men who used the 
vilest language. The air was putrid 
and hordes of mosquitoes added to 
the discomfort. Even there we had 
opportunities to witness for Jesus 
and some showed us great kindness. 

This is what comes in any mis
s ionary's ordinary life. But thank 
God one day the battle will be over, 
then the Lord will look llS over, not 
for degrees or medals, but for scars 
and who wouldn't want to have 
sca rs fo r ] eSllS ? 

Brethren pray (or us. Pray for 
a revival in China. Our greatest 
need is the power of God. We are 
helpless only as God chooses to 
work through us. 

Open Doors in South America 
,Urs. G. F. BCI/drr 

\Ve just returned from a trip to 
western \'enczuela and Columbia. The 
Lord was good to tiS during this cam
paign. :\Ir. and !llrs. Feuerstein were 
with us. \\"e visited fiyc assemblies 
among the Scandanavian missionaries 
and found then! all \'ery open for the 
deeper tl"llths. In fact they were yery, 
very hungry. It was a del ight to work 
among them. \\'e saw as high as 
twenty-ri\"(o come forward in olle ~ingle 
lllcding. \\"c also found to\\"n aftcr 
town of g-ood :-;ize without a worker. 
In Columbia the dearth of workers 
is worse than \·enewela. :'fay our 
prayers he more and more that the 
Lord of the han·est will send laborers. 
into the whitened harvest ficld. 
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Good Report from South India 
Thomas Stoddard 

The month of ~ray was a busy 
month and very trying, the prevail
ing turmoil in the land being very 
much at OUf doors and in the sur
rounding districts. The superintend
ent of police called one evening to 
say they were evacuating the J un
nar mission stafT and sending them 
in that same night. The motor bus 
arrived at the mission and brought 
them all, missionaries, Bible wom
en, and orphans, and lodged them 
all in the house of ,\1 iss Harvey 
next door to me. It was a season 
of good fellowship and much prayer 
\\'ith a wedding thrown in, brother 
Evans of the British Council and 
)'Iiss \Vheaton of J unBar being 
l1nited in marriage. 

\\'e arc rejoicing that all our 
young soldiers arc returned from 
the Sholapur District where they 
,,"ere sent to put down the very 
~eriol1s rioting in that city. They 
made a bee line for the house of the 
Lord, and we all got down to prayer 
when the presence of the Lord was 
beautifully manifested. 

Does it pay to spend much time 
in prayer? Certainly. Some years 
ago at Quetta a hand of young sol
diers recei\'ed the Baptism in the 
H oly Spirit. Olle \\ent bad and the 
critics put it do\\ 11 to tongues. For 
t\\'cl\-e years that hrother has been 
thro\\"n in 1IIy ian-, but my reply to 
all of them \\<1 .. , I Ie will come back. 
Some time agu I got word he was 
here. I ,jo;;itl'd him at once saying, 
"I have prayed for you for twelve 
years." 1 k was somewhat inde
pendent at first. hut his wife was 
impreso;;ed and thc.:y began to come 
to the Pelltc.:co~tal sen'ices. After 
the first sen'ice, his \\'ife said, "This 
is what] h'1\"t.: bel'li looking for for 
),ears." r advised him to spend his 
\'acation at \1 iss Eady's place in 
Ycrcaud with tht.: result that his 
wife got gloriously haptized in the 
J roly Ghost, thus shutting the 
mouths of th(' nitit's, and the broth
er and his wife arc happy in the 
Lord and all uf U'i rejoicing. 

Last Monday on my re turn from 
Y t.:rcaud dming- prayer the Holy 
Ghost fell (.n one fine young man 
who recci\'cd a \\"cllld('rful Baptism 
in the Iioly Spirit. 

The Chri .. t \mhas .. adors band is 
an inspiration, l have put them out 
two bv two OIlC(, a \H'ek to take the 
,,(·n·lc('s. Beautiful talent. The 
brother of the t\\'dve years' prayer 
\\'as thc speaker this \\'t'ek. It was 
a hea utifu lly thought Ollt sermon 
and til{' \'oung men are all encour
aged an<1 holincss is being devel-
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oped among- them which augurs 
well for their future usefulness, I 
would ask prayer for this work. 

The \'illage work is at a stand 
still at the prcsent time through the 
unrest. 

Hin ts to Missionary Bands 
\\'e are planning to give a series of 

articles with information on how our 
young people and mis!-.ionary hands 
n'ay give their assembly rooms or 
cilmches a mission" ry tOllch, 

Tht' Hanllc.:r'illu:->lrated 011 this page 
was made hy tlit· st!ldent .. of our CCIl
tral Bihle Institute :H Springfield and 
makes a verv handsome adorllllleTll to 
our school chapt·1. \\'e do not han' 
th('sc hannt.:r:-. ior .. ale. hut tht.: original 
may he dtlplic:lIed ;lS follow ... : 

Get I ~s yards of hlack .... Ieell, 
I % yards of hright red rayon or 
sOlPe other silky ma tc.:rial. 2-3 yard 
hlack feit. I yard black fringe. I 1-3 
yards gold coni. 2 black tassels, ami 
I curtain wcl. S(.:w th(' hlack sat<"'{!11 
on the hack of the red material. 
allo\\'ing a small hem at the top 
for the curlain rod. CIll patterns 
of the map, hands, and letter~ out of 
heavy paper, th('11 cut these out of the 
black felt and <.,cw [hem on the bright 
red material. 11y turning- the pattern 
for thc hancl it ma.\" he used ior all 
fonr. The hlack fl:illg'(' i" <,ewcd on 
the h()tt()n~ of tilt" hanlltT. and the hlat'k 
ta ... sci .. g"O 011 thl' ('11<1:-; oi tht: curtain 
rod. \ ih'r the roni is attadlt"d to the 
rod, you an' ready to hang up the 
hannt·r. 

()t1ll"r haTlTll'rs rq U·t, .. t.:1It illg' <Ii If erClll 
mission lid!!" will he illustratt:d from 
tinw til time awl W{' would Stlg-g-t':-t 
that each llli .. ~i()llar\' hand decorate 
their place of 1IIt:t't'ing- \\"Ith ~;llliJar 
banners as pra)"l'l" I"t'minders of the 
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grt:at harn .. l Ildd. \\'t.' !-Ihall giH' In
structions with c.:at:h h ... IlIlt'r pidllrt"fl 
a ... to how it may be dUl'licatl·d. 

God Speaking In Argentina 
.-1. C Wood 

God is speaking to some of His soon 
coming, through drt":lllls and visions. 
thus causing- thelll to st raighten up 
thtir livcs and to ;J.ttend the meetings. 
\\'e arc greatly enmurag'cd as we sec 
how the Lord is anSW('r1l1g prayer and 
blessing OUl" efforts. Thl'rt' is gn:at 
poverty in the .. \rgentine frol11 failure 
of crops, but c\'en so, God prospers 
our people ami gin's thc.:m work and 
health, I fallcJujah! 

Poland 
.1. l.. efC/llst 

\\'e prai .. e the Lord for the many 
hle~"ing .. of the past month. In one 
section we had good succesS. ~ollis 
wcre sa\'('d and people arc seeking to 
he filled with the Spirit. \\'e arc more 
than ever determincd to pu!'h the hat
tIe for God, rt'alizing' that we haH' a 
<1i ... tinct me~ ... agc cOTlet:rning the Spirit's 
fullness. Although we arc despi .. ecl, 
we arc rejoicing" that w(' havc a IIIt'S
age that can make peoplc free from sin 
and get thclll rt'ady for the eoming of 
J csus, 

\Ve are praying that the Lor" may 
pour out J I"i :-> Spirit upon the Polish 
people. :;\hny have found the 1.ord, 
hut SC\'cnty-four pCI' Cl'llt of the popu
lation arc either (;rt"t.:k or Homan Cath
olics, and when OIlC <"Ct'S the ('art1l'st 
nc~s with which the<;t' people worship, 
one j,.; ft·.,Jly .. ad to St'e how they arc 
no llearc.:r to peace with God. 

Arriued in Azores 
Jr. H . .'-icqllcira 

\\'c arrived in this island thc rlf
tt'Cnth of June without an)" trouhle on 
the \\"ay. \\'e had opportlllliti('s to 
witncss for the' 1.ord to S0111e of our 
people on thc boat and ciistrihut(' litera 
tllfe also. The only I'rott'<.;tant work 
in thc<;e islands is a ~llIal1 group in 
San :;\[ig-uci. I had 3n opportunity 
to preach for thel11 twice while wait
ing- for ., n' .. sd tn hring' I1S to San 
Jorge. \\'e had fint' I"c-;\Ilt ... The Lord 
poured out Il is Spirit upon us and a 
few came forward for salvation. 

Tn this island as far as we knO\\' 
the full gn .. pel has nt"n'r heell preachct.!, 
and we havc not fOllnd any saved peo
ple yt"t. The pt'f'plt, arc Sf) sup('rsti
tious and arc n'ry hiftt'r ag-ainst the 
j.!"o"pcl light. hut Cod 11a .. h~n with u .. 
helping us t() w;tl1(.· ... " for T lim. 

The prit,,.;ts han' preached hitterly 
ag-ain ... t liS and with app:-tl't'nt succes .. , 
as the peoplt, show all indifTt'rcllt spirit 
to\\'ard liS. Pkasc pmy that the Lord 
may open a hotl<;e for liS to live in 
and where we call hold meetings also. 
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9 c7{m the 20rd that <;}{ealeth CC9hee 
Baby Miraculously Healed 
~Iy I)ally hoy was born FdJrllary 18, 

}C)'?<), wt:ighill~ ~ix pounds two ounces. 
T k was too \\Tak to nurse and 
had to he fcd with a spoon, taking only 
one t{';'L.sl/f)OIl of milk at each feeding. 
An inf('ction started in his eyes when 
he was less than twenty-four hours 
old. and drain(.'d pus continually un
til tlw ('),(,Ii<ls h('clmc faw and hlc(l. 
T tn'ated his t:yes ( . .'\,ery hour during 
t h(.' day ;l.Ilci ('vcry two hours during 
tht' night hut thcy did not impro\'e. 
\\'hell thft'(' \\·(·tks old he weighed one 
pound k"s than at his hirth. .\t five 
wed,s he crit'd frolll suffering until 
he rllpturl'd himsdf a small rupture 
in his nanl ami a rupture the size of 
a hen's egg in the right g-roin. \Vc put 
a truss on him. hilt the rupture could 
not he I'('(iuced. At times he would 
havc terriblc choking spells, would turn 
purph'. and we would think he was 
dying. I could take him for only a 
short ri(\<.' when he would appear to 
faint. I finally took him to a Friday 
:1.ftrrtlooll prayer meeting at the Full 
Gospd Tal)(:rnacJc of the Assemblies 
of Goel, at 14t h and 11yrllc Streets, 
Sioux City, Tow:1., and Brother \Villis 
E. Smith, the p<tslor anointed him in 

The God of the Extraordinary 
(ContiIllH:ci from Page Two) 

Jlari~h of Pastor I farms in Hanover. 
Kow, what God could do once lie 

can do agaill. You and I exult in our 
freedom. I~cmclllher that God is free, 
too. !\alllrc is not a closed order, and 
grace is not a closed order. Yon talk of 
the laws of t'\ature, those of you who 
have' scientific lI~illds, hut what are the 
laws of :\;'lturc hut that which man 
has ohservl'd in his little brief dwelling 
in the world? God has acted that way 
hitherto, hut there is nothing to show 
that Cod cannot act another way if 
] h: choost:s. This is also trtlC in the 
realm of grace. Cod Illay do somcthing 
difft'l'('nl and more magnificent than 
('vel' lIe h:\s done before. 

This woman came to the prophet, 
who said to her, "\Vhat ha .... e you in 
the house?" She had become so thor
oughly pessimistic that she said, "I 
ha\'c nothing." And then it suddenly 
occurred to her that on the third shelf 
there was 

A Little Pot of Oil. 
\nd the prophet s..1.id, "Take what you 
haw', :lIld YOll will get more through 
it. Get more vessels. and pour ouL" 
lt seemed an extraordinary thing to 
do, but !;he was prepared to follow out 
God's ,von!. and she began to \'isit 
the neighhors. She wanted money to 

the name of the Lord and asked God 
to heal him. 

Tht pus stopped draining from his 
e)"<,5 and they arc perf<.'Clly healed while 
his ruptur('s w('re instantly healed. I 
removed his truss and he has not need
ed it sinrt'. .\ healthy color came into 
his facc the Sr\me aftcrnoon. 'This was 
ahollt June 1, 1929, and he is no\ .... 
strong- and wen in every way and 
wcig-hs ov('r lW('llty-fi\'e l)(JUnds.
(:.\[rs.) i'llary ~mith, 1118 \\'('st 19th 
StreH, Sioux City, Iowa. 

\\'c, the undersigned, know the testi
mony concerning ~\lrs. 5mith's haby 
to he trut', having s('('n the condition 
of the bahy's eyes and the rupture. 
\\'c also witnt'ssccl the child's suffcring. 
()OIrs.) L. V. Crandall. 511 1hh 
Street. ()oJ r:-;.) Fernc Curtis, 1103 
Doug-las ~tr('('t, (:\Irs.) \\. L. :Jlason 
and \\'. L. ~lasoJ1. 1118 \\'cst 19th 
Strct't alJ Sioux City, ]OWiI. 

This little hall), was brought to us 
for prayer. It was in \'Cry bad con
ditioll, hut God hraled it, and now it is 
in tlte hest of l1('alth. Praycd for over 
a ycar ago.- \\'illis E. Smith, 1105 
\Vt:st 19th Strect, Sioux City, Iowa, 
Pa~tor Assemhly of God. 

pay her debt. I kr neighbors expected 
that she would ask for money. And 
if YOli have occasion to go rOllnd to 
your Ileig-hhors to a~k for money, you 
will not fllld then' so cordial a~ in other 
cirCllmstances. She did not ask thelll 
for mOlley, hut for \·essels. They 
asked her what sort of \'essels she 
wanted, hut she said it did not matter. 
the only thing necessary was that they 
must he empty: it <lid not matter 
\\.-·hether they were high or low, hroad 
or narrow, hig or little, so long as 
they were elllpty. They gave her ves
sels. ;'Inc! she went back to her home, 
and shut the Ileig-hhors out; perhaps 
they were looking: through the \\lin
do\\'s. Theil she had to Illake 

The Venture of Faith. 
_\nd if you are going to enjoy God's 
choicest blessings you wiIl have to YCIl

ture all vou have. You will havc to 
make such a venture on ] esus Christ 
that if He fails YOll will be bankrupt. 
This woman \'ent ured all she had; and 
I alll Sl1rc her hand trembled when 
she began to pOllr out the oiL ~ow, 
what sort of v(':sse} did she pour the 
oil into? 1 imagine she poured it into 
the higgest one. She said to herself, 
';If I am going to ha\'e a miracle, I 
will han: one that is worth while." And 
soon the vessel was brimful. Now 
what did she do? Did she pour it 
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hack? T ~hollid not he surprised if 
there wcrc a ~treak of oil acro~s the 
floor. Thtll she got to the next vcs
sel. and ~hc pouTt:d ag-ain; and n:ry 
soon that was full: and she got <,'xcited. 
Of crlllr .. c. in religion you must never 
~et excited: \,ou have hcen told that 
many a time'. You can get excited 
ahout a hasehall matrh. or ahotlt an 
dectil)ll; hut !lot in rdigioll. You \.,,·ill 
not forget that. \\'ill you? 

".\nd the oil !->Iayed." \Vhat stayed 
it? \\'a.." it h('calls~' (;od ceased giving 
it, or was it il<"calls(' Ih(']'(' was no more 
capacity to nTt'i\'e? \Vhat stops God's 
blessin.L:':" T s thl' hindrance on our side 
or on God's ~idc? I n the third Cospcl 
you r('ad, "God g-i .. 't'th not tilt' Spirit 
by mcasure." 

God Dol'S Yo J/casuriJlY; 

we do that. If your capacity wcre hig
gel', you woul<l get more. If your 
faith m:re gr<:at<:r, (;0<1 would give 
ycm moT<.' hkssing. .\11<1 why should 
we not today han' c..xpanding hearts? 
There is a \'er~e in the 119th Psalm 
which always makes me laugh when 
I read it. It !->ays, "r will run in the 
way of thy commandll'ents. when Tho11 
shalt tnlarge my heart." Now, if you 
have an enlarged heart, the fIrst 
thing the doctor ,vi!! tell Yotl is that 

}'Oll l"IISt Never RIIII. 

Y ct here is a !)Jan who deliberately says 
he is go ing to run when his heart is 
enlargt'd. \\'e do that in spiritual 
things. 

You rCI11('m1>('r how our Lord came 
to Philip; if you will read that story, 
T think \'011 will sec ihat the Lord must 
have s;lJiled, because "lle llimself 
knew what 1 Ie would do." Philip 
was a Illan of slow hrain, and the Lord 
asked him how the people could be 
fed. and he heg-an to make the calcu
lation. lie said. "Let us sec, no\\'; 
fin thousand people. the), need so 
much: and it will co~t so n~lIch. Two 
hundred penny\\'orth is not sufficient 
that enryone may have a little." A 
man like Philip alwa),s thinks in littles; 
he never thinks in great things. But 
Andrew was a man of a different tem
perament. 

J J e Bhl1ldered 111 
when other people were fearful; and 
Andrew says, "There is a lad here with 
some barley loaves and a few small 
fishes. 13ut what is that among so 
many?" But that was what the Lord 
used. .\l1d you and I are like that
we have only a liule; and this woman 
was like that. she had only a little; 
hut with God a little is great, for He 
is the God of the extraordinary. He 
can do for us, with our meager gifts, 
the thing that may astonish the world. 
The great thing is to keep pouring out. 
Do not keep the pot of oil; do not 
keep it, ant! say, ';Jt is no usc"; but 
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begin to pour out, and you will be 
astonished at what God will do, 

Let God put JIis joy and love 111 

your heart, that it may he shed abroad 
by the lIoly Spirit, And dare to ven
ture on the God of the extraordinary, 
and expect the extraordinary. If your 
need is great. expect TI i111 to meet it. 
If yOllr .c;el'vice is difficult, rell'emher 
that lIe C311 empower you in any 
sphere. :\l1d if your need of spiritual 
th ings is Illost urgent of all. then 

Expect !lim to J7ifl VOI/. 
Like the people who bllilt Seville c-.1.
thedral in Spain. 1t is recorded that 
they said, ;'Let tlS build so ihat the 
people wht) cOllle aftn liS will think 
that we \\"(,:rc mad." And that is why 
they pllt lip such a great huilding; that 
is why they built such a tremend
ously illlpn.'ssi \'C cathedral, \)ccallse 
they wcrc willing to do the unusual 
thing. '\ l1d wby should not we some
times dare to pray for the unprece
dented ? \Vhy should the re not go out 
from you st reams o f grace? It shall 
be, if we ourselves believe that God, 
who is with l1 S each day, can break 
through and I"('\'('al II is glory. 

How 10 Hear the \Vord of God 
(Continued from Page Three) 

ceeded out of Hi s mouth, who can de
clare them? 1\ eyer had sons and 
(laughters of Abraham heard the like. 
'Twas said that one grew wise in one 
day spent in Dis presence, that His 
words filled the soul like new wine, 
and made glad the heart. Like chiming 
bells the message of full free salvation 
fell from IIis lips. \Vho could re
sist the compass ionate appeal to the 
weary and heavy-laden, the soul-thrill
ing im'itation to the thirsty, or the 
insistent call to the lost? 

Every yoice would he hushed as that 
of Jesus rose clear and sweet and thrill
ing. He preached of wi sdom, of love to 
man, of }O\'e to God, of knowledge of 
hearts, with such divine and convicting 
power that thousands would be rooted 
to the spot with awe and wonder at 
the gracious words. "Never man 
spake like this man." exclaimed those 
who were sent to take I lim, 

\Vhat a national response one would 
have expected from stich a "minstrel!" 
True. many responded, their tears were 
dried, they leapt for joy, they acclaimed 
Him Messiah. 

But over all can he detected a sinis
ter and distant rumble o f di sapprO\'al; 
one call s I-lim a wine-bibber. another 
insists that lIe is too fond of feasting-, 
and is ~ll\ttonol1S, another relates ho~\' 
He was found in the low company of 
hated publicans, :mcl e\'Cn down-and
out sinners. Jealousy from those at 
headquarters, onblief as to IIis claims, 
soon deycloped into vehement hatred. 
A cry is taken up by one or two, passed 
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Oil from mouth to mOl1th: like a yiolrnt 
on-coming storm il gathers force, and 
seems to carrv all before it on the 
tragic day wllcn Israd n:nt the air 
with thar awful cry ".\\\'ay with Him! 
away with 11 im! crud f)' II im! (,I'llei i)' 
!lim! \\'c will not have this man to 
reign o\'er U~. \\'c ha\-e no king- hut 
Caesar. Crucify. Crucify Him 1" 

Like hounds on the track of blood, 
they pursue their innocent and harm
less yictim to death. The dark dccd 
on Golgotha caused Il11manuel's land to 
red to and fro as a <il'Ullkard, thc rocks 
to split and n'nd, the day to become 
as hlack as night. Perhaps more awful 
than all was the sight of the great tel11-
pie yeil rent without hand irolll the top 
to the bottom exposing the most Iioly 
Place to the common gaze. 

\\'hat cared the rulers and those 
in authority that hundreds o{ sick had 
been heaic(1 and a 11lultitude made glad 
thereby? \\'hat if the blind did sce, 
and the lame walk? It was nothing to 
them that thc sunshine had retll1'ned 
to the home of Jairus with the raising 
of thc little daughter from the dead; 
or Ihat the humble familv in Bethanv 
whom death had divided, were re
united. They \\'ere not gOlllg to re
joice, or be glad thereat. 

" Take heed JJO\V ye hear," warns 
the diyine "minstrel" to all who ap
proach the \\'orcl of Life. ThOll stalld~ 
est on holy ground whell the opell 
Bible lies hefore thee. Retter not hear 
at all than hear and be unmoved. Bet ~ 
tel' not know the way of sakation and 
the grace of God, than knowing it, 
find thyself in hell in spite o f tllY 
kpowledge. -

Ahove all, respond to what is writ
ten in the sacred page, love it, run 
halfway to meet it. embrace it, hold it 
fast. Take heed to it s warnings, \Vhen 
ciivine compassion weeps over those 
in error and out. of the way. weep 
thou too_ \Vhcn J1ea\"(:'11 rejoices over 
the l?st restored. rejoice thou, and leap 
for JOY. 

lts precious precepts and truths are 
hiddcn to pass beyond the ear, to sink 
lower than the head ( the seal of the 
intellect ) . dowll into the heart. where 
10\'e and affection are born. lower still 
into the depths of the innermost being, 
where the written \\'ord is transformed 
into the liying epistle, and where fruit 
is hrought forth unto God in changed 
liYC's and hearts. 

All true Christianitv is founded on 
the \\'ord of God. The spiritual man 
knows how to rightly di\'ide the \\'ord 
o f Truth. JTe apprehends the wonder
ful dispells,ation of grace in which he 
li\-es . and rejoices in that of which the 
"Illinistre}" sang. 

Grace means that salvation cannot 
be worked for . neither call it be 
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mcrited. God fa\'ors the sinner who 
coilles to Him through the meritorious 
death and pa~sion oi the I.ord Jesus 
Christ. with the pr icC\<:ss gift of sal
vation. :.\0 longer will God be ap
proac1wd through ritual, types, sha
ci()\\'s, th<: law, or an earthly priesthood 
\\'ith its accompanying' sacrificcs, all 
oi which haw been repl<lc{'d b.\· ~ome
thillg far IH.:tt{'r. Xo longn need a 
pilgTillla~c he 111;].<11..' to "this mOUIl

tain," nor yet to Jerusalem to \\·or..-hip. 
llo\\' a\n'~in..;piring it is to really com
prl'h('nd that "{~od is a Spirit, and 
they that wor"hip Hilll mu.,t \\"or.;,hip 
}Jim ill .,pirit and in truth." The 
spiritual worshiper has said all l..'ler· 
nal L1n'\\TlI to the old form oi sl'nice. 
to n'st1llcnts. and illt'elbe, and all tl\l' 
old paraphernalia. The practical rl'i\l~ 
it\, of a liie of holiness, ami the whitl..' 
r;liment of Christ's righteousncss, haye 
replan.·d the old-time \Tstnwnls. The 
smoke of inn'lIsl..' has g-in'l1 plac(' to thl..' 
s\\'eel savor oi prayers oi ft:red in the 
\"alllc of Jestls, The old tahernarle 
and temple ritual are no lllon:. God 
rcg-anls the spirit of the worshipper, 
and I-cjoicc at the siinplicit\' of til(' 
sCf\·ic('s of those who mee't at the 
throne of grace, The sacri fice of 
praisc from an ovcrwhelmed hear t, 
is mor(' pleasing than all the sacrifices 
of bulls and goats. Their efficacy 
ceased the moment the true Lamb of 
God shed His blood for the sins of the 
world, once for all. 

Docs any need thc sen-icc of a 
priest? The eye of faith pierces the 
sky to the holy place not made with 
hands , where dwell.; our High PI-iest 
made 1I0t after the law of a camal 
cOlllmandment but after 1he order of 
an endless life, who Ill:lketh intcrces
sian for the saints contilluall\'_ Docs 
he need absolution? Confession is 
made to the eternal and g reat J I igh 
Priest in lilc h<:ayens, e\'er faithful and 
just to forgive sins, and to cleansc 
from all unrighteollsness, 

Thank God fo r Jesus, lIeaven's 
";'I,lin..;(rel" who came to ea.rth to "pipe" 
ill the new di ~p('J1satioll of Grace, 
causing its happy, happy recipients to 
he e~cel..'ding 1ll('rry and joyful. nut 
"take heed 11 0 \\- ye hear." 

"Sec.: , Father." sa id a Iael. who was 
walking with his falh er, " they are 
knockin~ away th" props from uncle!
the hridge! \\ 'l1at arc the" doing- that 
for? \Von 't the hridge f'lll ?" " T hey 
arc knock ing them away," ~aid the fa 
ther. '; th<lt the ti!1lher~ may rest more 
firmly upon the ~to l1e piers, \\'hich arc 
now finished." God only takes away 
OUl' earthly props that we may rest 
more firmly upon I Jim. 

Send 25 Cl:"nts for sample packet 
of Tracts. 
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9n the Whitened <;}{aryefl Cifield 
~tANY REDEEMED AKD FILLED 
Brother 11. E. Boatright, of Frost, Tex., 

writ("~: "\Ve have just closed a glorious 
meeting at Shigh, Tex., with Pastor J. 
~1. Smith, of Cors icana. There were 31 
saved, 25 filled with the Spirit, and 22 ad· 
ditiolls to the church. All ministers in 
the fellowship are welcome to stop with .. us. 

BRUSH AROOR ON FmE 
Evangelists J. M. Harding and J. L. 

Brown of Enterprise, Ala., have just 
closed a brush-arbor meeting on the high
way hetween Elba and Troy. The old
tillle fire of God burned in our midst and 
about 45 sought the Lord in deep contri
tion for sin, 7 were baptized with the 
Holy Chost, and 13 were iTllmersed. This 
was to all presc\lt a 1II0st blessed waiting 
upon God, and the crowd~ were the larg
est that ever have attended a religious 
gathering in that cOlllnmnity. 

40 "EAT AKD ARE FILLED" 
Pastor \VI11. A. Bridges writes frolll 

11unford, Okla, "Truly the Lord ha s giv
en us a glorious feaH of good things in 
the 6 weeks' revival held by Drother and 
Sister F. E. Travis, in which ahont 40 were 
hapti7ed with the ITaly Ghost in the old
time wily and 57 were immersed. The en
tire COlllUll1l1ity seems a different place 
,inCl' the love of God Rowed so freely over 
it. Its power and sweetness ,<, ti11 liuger 
in our midst. It was blessed to sit at the 
tabk a t (;od and enjoy the feast spread 
before liS as the hungry ate ami were 
rd!e(I." 

CROWDS \\TfKESS IllS POWER 
Evangelist Etta Lorraine McCaskell. 

reports the Kingston, Ala., mecting: "\\'e 
had a glori ous meeting closing Aug. 3. 
Large crowds attended almost cvery night, 
and the last meeting of the service over 
1500 people witnessed the mighty pres
ence of the lIoly One in our midst. 
TWl'nty-three were saved and 7 received 
the Baptism of Acts 2 :4, also a number 
who had g rown co ld and ind ifferent carne 
hack illto the warmth of Father's house. 
\\'c organized a Ch ri st's Ambassa dor's 
cla~s with 14 charIer members. Pray fo r 
this new member of the C. A. family." 

THE "PRO}.lISE OF TlI E FATHER" 
Brother L. E. T rotter. Apache, Okla., 

writes: "Si~ter Ethel Musick, has just 
been with us in a 6 weeks' revival. Th e 
sl'cd fell into rich and responsive soil, 
and 30 received pardon and cleansing in 
the stream of Calvary; the promise of the 
Fatll{'r . .-\cts 1 :5, descended \1pon many, 
and 20 witnessed to having been glor
ious!y baptiled with the Pentecostal fire: 
23 wen' immCfsed among thcl11 a man i5 
years of age and his wife, 81, both of 
whom hitd receivcd the Holy Gho~t in this 
meeting: the church was greatly strength
ene(l, am! 12 names were added to the 
roll." 

33 ":\fH;:-\DA~TLY P:\RDO~ED" 
Sistl;r I,. P. Tyler, Prim, Ark., writes: 

"\\'e just want to tell of the sweet bless
ings of the Lord at this place. During 
the August re"i\'al 33 wept their way 
through to the cross and there found the 
'abundant pardon' spoken of by the proph
et; one received the Holy Ghost Baptism, 
and 9 open ly testified to their new res
urrection life, by being buried with Christ 
III water. Conviction rested all many 
hearts and the saints were wonderfully 
revived." 

ENEMY'S STRONGHOLDS CRU~fBLE 
Evangelist Clara A. Graee, Waurika, 

Okla., writes: "The revival at Claypool eame 
to a close last night. a 5 weeks' baltle closing 
with victory. About 62 were saved, 24 filled 
with the Spirit, and the revival s{)irit is 
~til l going strong in !>Cople's hearts. By 
prevailing I)rayer the enemy's strongholds 
rnUllbkd at la~t, and the sweetness of heaven 
filled the room as the blessings of the cross 
were wafted tn waiting hearts. This is olle 
of the most spiritual re\·ivals T have ever 
hel'n engaged in. I shall remain at this place 
for some time to care for the Ilew converts." 

GOOD "FLOW" IN GAS F IELD 
Brother E. L. Tanner, \Ve st 1-[onro<', 

La .. writes: "At the town of Swart?:, in 
a gas field about 12 mi les distant, the 
Lord ha~ been present to pour out His 
spirit of reviva l in an abundant flow. 
Brother L. M. Joiner, a young Ill.inister, 
assisted by other worke rs from here, has 
been conducting th is meeting in a brush 
arbor for 4 weeks, and the presence and 
power of the J foly Spirit have been in ev
ery service, convicting the people of their 
sins. Creat cro\\"(ls have attended con
sta ntly. Between 40 aud 50 have accepted 
redemption and ahout that many have 
been fdled with the Spirit. Plans are 
l1llder way to erect a chureh building 
soon." 

REFRESHIKG 1):1 WETUMKA 
Pastor C. C. H elvey, \ Vetumka, Okla., 

writes: "\Ve have jllst closed a revival 
here in wllich God graciously 1lla!lifest~ 
ed Ili~ power. The large gospel tent was 
filled to capacity every night, and hun
dreds of people who could not be accom
modated were standing outside. In dif
ferent services the power of the Lord 
was so present the speaker was interrupt
ed by the hallelujahs and shouts that 
a rose from thc audience .. \ mall 75 years' 
old and h is wife 65 came to the altar 
weeping. Their granddaughter who was 
a Catholic fell prostrate under the power 
of the Lord and yielded to His cOllvict
ing spirit. There were about 28 who tes
tified to the saving power of the Blood, 
and a numher received the Holy Ghost. 
. .-\ division the C1!C!ll), had worked among 
the ~aiT!ts \\'a~ cleared away and glorious 
unity restored. ,,\ new IO\'~ seemed to 
fiB cvery heart. Fourteen names were 
added to the church roll and 11 were bap
tized in water." 
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TWICE CRO\\,DED OUT 
Brother G. \\'. IIill, ATa, TIl., writes: 

"Sister \VeH and her daughter Nola are 
conducting a precious revival here. The 
crowds soon hecame too large faT the mis
sion hall and we secured a tenl 40xSO, from 
the church at Granite City; but this has 
prond yet too small, faT people seemed 
to be coming from everywhere to hear 
the good \\'ord of God. ~[any are being 
saved and baptized with the Spirit, and 
numbers of sick are being healed." 

PHO~II?\ENT PEOPLE HUNGRY 
Evangelist Oscar Davidson, Newton, 

Kans., writes: "Feeling it was the will of 
God we resigned the pastorate at Girard, 
Okla., to take over the work here. The 
Holiness !>Cople let ItS ha\'c a tent, and the 
lirst week 7 people came forward for salva
tion. A prominent man in the Church of 
the Nazarene, came out and took a stand fo r 
the Holy Chost teaching. He spoke of a 
Miss Clara }.feeker. who had been a Metho
dist evangelist for 15 years, b<'ing interested. 
She was noti fied of the meeting and came 
and took a finn stand for the full gospel and 
assisted Tlluch with the preaching. About 
35 were saved, one received the Baptism, and 
25 united with the assembly, among them 
Sister :'.Ieeker. She wishes to give her 
whole time to Pentecostal work She will 
do any assembly good. Her address IS 

1212 E. Maple St., Enid, Okla." 

IIEAVE::\i LY S},ULE AT }.ffDNIGHT 
Evangelists Stanley and Ethel Il'fcPherson 

wr ite: "\Ve have ju~t closed a 5 weeks' 
re"ival with Brother lIarvey Dunn, at El
vins, Mo. About 28 fOllnd victory through 
rel>cntance and faith, and -I were baptized 
with the precious H oly Ghost. So mightily 
did the Spirit work through the Word that 
some were slain under His power, and others 
called for us to go to their homes and 
pray for them to be sayed. One young man 
carne to us to ask us to )::"0 and pray with 
his brother who was terribly under convic
tion. \Ve found him rolling and crying on 
his bed. After prayer as he arose a heavenly 
smile lit up his face, bespeaking the peace 
within . Hi s brother then ealled for prayer, 
and soon the happy mother was rejoicing 
with the angels in heaven over her two 
sons now redeemed. \ Ve organizcd an Am
bassador's group here with 17 members." 

I:-lFIDEL GLORI OUSLY SAVED 
District Superiutcndent 1. l nolton and 

wife, Plant City, Fla., write : "\Ve have just 
heen with Sister Hunte r in a precious revival 
at Berton, where God re"ealed H is mighty 
arm of power. The tent W<l~ packed every 
night and there were crowds yet outside. 
One man who had been a Catholic and had 
beeome an infidel was glor iously saved. As 
lll<lny as 42 came to thc ait'1r for salvation in 
a sinde night. :\fany others were saved 
and 21 recei\'cd the Holy Ghost. Sister 
Hunter had been there for 8 weeks, and God 
had given her souls from the first. The 
people heggcd her to continue the re\·ival 
a few weeks longer. to which she comented. 

\Ve sl;! the church in order with 2(j melll
bers; 21 were baptized in water, and we could 
not numb<'r those who confessed their Sav
iou r, as they came so fast. 'May God satis
fy the hungry in that needy ficld." 
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LATTER RAI)I ON LAST NIGHT 
Evangelist Alpha Fortenberry and party 

write from Burkburnett, Texas: "\Ve have 
just closed an open air revival in Elk City, 
Okla., whre the Latter Rain fell in sho\\ 
ers, especially on the last night of the meet
ing. A goodly number were saved, 15 re
ceived the Baptism · .. "ilh the Holy Ghost 
as in Acts 2 ;~, and the tOWI1 was shake-!! 
by the power of the Lord as large crowds 
listened eagerly to the \Vord." 

SPIR IT'S FLAMES SPREADING 
Brother and Sister J. L. Webb write from 

Tampa, Fla.: "About 2 weeks ago we start
cd a 'community revival,' preaching 011 the 
old-fashioned truths of holiness . People be
gan praying in earnest that God would 'go 
among us' in a mighty way. Quite a num
ber have been saved, somc arc being fdled 
with t he Holy Spirit, and last night 9 unit
ed with our fe llowship and 6 were baptized 
in water. On Friday night we had a spe
cial downpour of Latter Rain." 

"IN THE GOOD OLD DAYS" 
P astor Earl Rogers, wr ites; "Brother 

Daniel Lewis has just been wi th us in a 
preciolls meeting at Glad Tidings T aber
nacle, Irving, Tex. There was Ill uch joy 
and weepillg for gladncss and Illany hearts 
were touched with the blessed lo\'e of 
God . About 20 were saved and reclaimed 
and 2 received the IToly Ghost. On Sun
day eve ni llg following the revival nine 
wc rc imme rsed. Approximate ly 250 peo
ple witnessed this scene , and it was rc
marked by Olle Illall that it reminded 
lIi m of the 'good old days.' \Vit h the 
new in terest created, we arc moving for
wa rd to new \'ic torie s fo r thc King." 

COUNTRY ROC KED-Ioo SAVED 
Sister Effie Barker, P orulIl, Okla., \\ri tb 

of the wonderful reviva ls rocking the foun
dations of whole communities : "God has 
mightily poured out H is Spirit upon the 
meetings held by Brother Dave I-Iarris, a 
full-blood Cherokee Indian . In another 
neighborhood 4 weeks ago he closed a meet
ing where 68 had found the Saviour; a nUIl1-
ber had also received the Bapt ism with the 
H oly Ghost, and several were immersed. 
The night follo\ving he came to this lIew 
field, and during his three weeks' stay 
about 25 sought the Lord in true repent
ance, and most of these received the H oly 
Ghost Baptislll. 17 were ba pt ized in water." 

T. B. V ICTI M A RI SES 
P astor J n. H enry, Verden, Okla., reports 

victorious campaigns in the South: "During 
the recent showers of Latter Rain which fell 
here, about 15 or 20 confessed their sins, 
finding me rcy from God, 5 rcreived the 
H oly Ghost . This revival continued 3 weeks, 
then I was ca!led to conduct a revi\'al a 
few miles from Tuttle. H ere at the old
fashioned altar IS recei\·ed a glorious en
trance through the door of the fold, and 3 
were baptized .vith the H oly Spirit. A num
ber were also healed by the wonderful Name. 
Among these was a si~ler suffering from 
T. B., who had not cooked a meal for 90 days ; 
after prayer she arose and prepared break
fast, and attended sen ice that night and on 
throughout the meeting. At a baptismal 
service 13 were immcrsed. 
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32 FORSAKE THE OLD PATHS 
Brother Frank Postelle, Sa\'anna, Okla., 

writes of a precious revival: "\\'e have had 
l:roll1cr Ed. Bice and wiie with us in a -\ 
weck;' e\"angeli~;tie endea\or. Thirty-two 
nune tf} the 'fountain opened for sin and for 
uncleanness' and found pardon; 26 baptized 
with the Holy Ghost, 21 immersed, and 41 
;tddcd to the assembly roll. .-\~ I felt led to 
resign for other fields, Brother Bice has 
heen called as pastor here." 

REJOICIl\G 1)1 HIS PRESENCE 
Sister ~l. llrpps, evangelist and pastor, 

Litchficld, Ill., writes: "We praise the dear 
Lord for how lie is working in this place. 
Some are being saved, and numbers are 
seeking the 1101y Ghost. On Monday night 
4 were baptized with the Silirit, and last 
Sunday 18 were buried with Christ in water 
baptism. \\'ondcrful healings arc also tak
ing place. A young lady, blind since April 
24, received her sight, and a deaf-mute 10 
years' old was healed, and spoke plainly, 
We have been rejoicing in His presence 
continually." 

ASSE~IBLY 1::-: BLESSED CNITY 
Sister Loraine Bushy, Dallas, Tex., reports 

a glorious mcet ing at De Leon: "~I tlch prej
(1dice was broken dow1I as people from al
most everv denominatiOIl in this tOWIl got 
a glimpse -of what P entecost really is. More 
than 20 received a clear experience of sa1-
\-ation, and many others were wonderfully 
ble~sed. Most everyone of the new con
\'erts, before leaving the altar after they 
were saved receh·ed a blessed Baptism with 
the H oly Ghost and fire, and tbus began 
witnessing and testifying for ]esm, their 
faces beaming. They also followed the Lord 
in water baptism and came r ight into the 
church fello\\"ship. Brother \Villiam Ramby, 
a y0t!11R" Enid. Okla., Bible student is pas
tor he re. This is a typical Pentecostal as
~embl y, on fire for God, in blessed unity, 
where lowly service pre\·ails." 

GOD CO:\,FIRMS HTS WORD 
E'vangel ist E.1. r1 W. and Beula O. Clark 

report a victorious meet ing at Hershey 
Park, Gettysburgh . P a. They say: "God is 
~urely confi rming H is \ Vord with signs 
following, and is giving liS many precious 
souls : about 30 llave professed salvation 
already and more a re coming. W e have 
witnessed many healings, even in the bodies 
o f those to whom healing was new. O ne 
sister testified to having been healed of 
va r icosc veins oi 33 years' standing, con
stipation which she had suffered fo r 50 
years, and fa llen arches; after prayer was 
offered she immediately removed the a rch 
supports from her shoes. Another tells of 
being healed of cancer, and another of gall 
stones , yaricose "eins, and kidney trouble 
wh ich she had had for a number of years; 
she was also saved as we ll as 5 or 6 mem
bers of her family. Many are seeking the 
Baptism wit h the H oly Ghost; we should 
appreciate more help from the assembl ies 
ncar by, Su rely the prayers of the Potomac 
District Camp M eeting which we attended 
4 days, have been answered for this revival. 
Last Sunday I baptized 22 in the creek and 
about 2000 looked on . We shall be in the 
evangelistic fidd all winter. Anyone de
si ri ng our services write us here." 
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whose life was wholly surrendered 
to God creates a deepe r devotion 
and inspires one to a fuller conse
cration and a c loser walk with the 
l.ord. Pr.ice, cloth, $1.00, paper, 50 
cents. postage 5 cents. 

Go.pel Publi. hing Hou. e 

Springfie ld, Mi .. o u ri 

ANNUITY BONDS 
HELP DISTRIBUTE THE 

WORD OF GOD 

The coupon below .. ·ill bri"g you iull in
formation about Annuity lJond~ of the Gen· 
eral Council of the Assembliu of God , 
showillg you how you may invest any· 
where from $100 up in the Lord's work , 
which in,"estlnen t will 

PAY YOU AN INCOME 
ALL YOUR LIFE 

Then, when you are gone home to be with 
the Lord in glory (if He taniea) a nd YOII 
have no further need of your money, it 
will be used to work (or t he Lord'a cause 
-and to carry the Goapel menage to aU 
na t ions. Snrdy that will give fOil joy 
in heaven. Fill in the coupon fo r Ulforma
lIon. 

I-~c:-C::C;-A="=::f:od~ -I 
J. R. Evans. Secretary 
Springfield, Mo. 
\"ithout obliga t ion send me information 
about ANNUITY llONDS alld how J may 
invest my money 50 as til bring me a 
SURE INCOME, yet be aafe fo r the Lord 
after I am gone. 

Name 

Street 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I I Ci" _._. __ ... __ .. _-_. __ ._-_ .. _._-_. __ ... I 

I_Sr:te....:.·_..:: ·=-=-...=-=--=·=-=-~1 
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The Messenger and 
His Message 

By A ljee E. L uee 

Also author of "Little Flock III the 
Last Days." This is a splend id text
book for the young people who would 
work for the Lord. It has also proved 
to be a great blessing to experienced 
workers. The book deals with the 
preacher and preaching; the private 
prayer of a preacher; the text, theme, 
and Tllilterial for a sermon; the st ruc
ture of a message and the presenta
tion o f the subject; expository ser
mons and Bible readings; the use of 
illustrations; and platform deportment. 
Part two of the book contains an 
analysis of some of the se rmon s re
corded ill Scripture, and a great deal of 
other helpful material which can be 
used with good results. Questions at the 
end of each chapter help the reader to 
fix the material in mind. 

Price SOc, postage Sc 

ATTEND A REAL 

BIBLE SCHOOL 
IN YOUR OWN HOME 

C. D. 1. Col'n'!pondenee &1:ool's SEVEN 
CqURSE:S of Dible !ludy help you to 
bring thIS gn~at schoot TIght into your 
uwn hume-Iuto the Btore--the fthop
the farUl-wherever you h~\"e :I few mill' 
utn for study. Thne gteat Bible courses 
are written by al1d are under the direct 
~upervision 01 C. D. I. faculty. Studenlll 
lire examined just as if they wt're in the 
Ichool-they are helped over tl:e "hard 
spots" by peTSon;\1 advice ;\nd , ' l5is!anc~ 
E"ery t'/fort h;\s been made to l!1 .. ke thes~ 
OOllrsu practical and casily understood 
in home study. YOU need one of the 
Seven C. D. I. Correspondence " Juraes. 

.... frt'e cop)' of the pro~pt'etus 
"Scven Steps to SI>irltu:l1 Pro· 
arcu," will be mal cd yon ab o 
solutely FREE if you will fill 
in the ooupon below iln<':l mail 
at once. Make a "tart to·day 
toward a greater knowlt'd:j:e 01 
the BIble by using this o.-oup!.m. 

C. R. I. Correspondcnce School 
3J6 WCSt Pacific Street, • 
Spring field. Mo. 

Send me FnF:F. information 
about the SEVE'" Bible 5tuc!y 
cou rses you offer by mail. I 
want to KNOW MORE. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

50 FOUND THEIR MESSIAH 
Si~ter !!azel Franks writes: "It is won

derful what God is doing in Black Rock. 
Tn the 4 weeks' revival over SO have found 
the joy of Christ, severa l have received 
the Holy Spir it, and 49 have been im
mersed. Streams of salvation continue to 
flow and the glory of the Lo rd is ex
alted in our midst." 

BLESS!KG AND GLORY 
Brother C. L. Musgrove, Port Arthur, 

Tex., writes of a unusual meeting there: 
"\Ve have had a time of blessing and glory 
in a meeting held by Siste r Dawson. The 
Spirit of God was so mightily working on 
the hearts of both saved and unsaved that 
many came to Christ for pardon, going away 
filled with II is love, and 20 of the blood
washed made the deep surrender and were 
baptized in the blessed lloly Ghost as in 
Acts 2 :4." 

BRIEF MENTION 
S ister ).f ary E. Thomas, Shenandoah, Ta., 

reports victory in a tent meeting there. A 
numbet' have been converted and some are 
secking the H oly Ghost. 

Brother W. H. Whelchel, Brownfield, 
Texas. writes that they have had a glorious 
breaking through in a very hard-fought 
battle. Four members of the Nazarene 
church have received the Holy Ghost." 

Pastor Willis E. Smith, Sioux City, la., 
writes that they were hleS$ed recently by a 
few services from Brother Oscar Lewis and 
paTty, formerly associated with Dr. Price. 

Brother \V. S. Pearle. Searc)" Ark., writes 
that God has been saving and baptizing pco~ 
pic there. The tent is crowdcd at each serv
ice, and numbers who before had been only 
nominal Christians are find ing a true Bible 
experience. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
P ... " fM all fortbcomlnll' meetln.... Notk... 01 

meeti.... abould be l"f!C:eived b" Us th.-- full 
.. eek. befM" tb .. meeti ... la to ata rt. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.-Evangelilll Harvey Mc· 
Alister wilt conduct a Christian healing m inion 
and evanp;elilltic campaign at Elim Tabernacle, 
\Vi]]jamll St .• near East Ave .• Noy. 2·24.-Ben. 
jamin A. Daur. Pastor. 

GREAT FALL~. MONT.- Prophetic full gospel 
mct'ting at the Asst'mbly of God, beginning Oct. 
14, E\'angeli~t \Vm. F. A. Gierke. of Los Angeles. 
ill charg".-Pastor F. Perll'lerS, 1007 6th Ave N., 
Phone 7144. 

CII[C,\GO, II.L.-Evan!l"cli.t Hubert Entwistle 
of l~ng1and. will cono"ct a sped,,: campaign in 
Bethel Temp/t'. 1901 West Washillgton Blvd .. cor· 
Ilcr J,i"coln St .. Oct. 19· No\·. 2.-Pastot S. R. 
Fosteke",. SO North 1.i"ooln SI. 

PlIILADELPIHA. PA.-First anniversary of 
our new church at llth and \Vestmorebnd SIS .. 
Oct. 2~·No,·. 9. cyery night excel)t Monday, at 
7,45. Sundays. 10;30 and 7:30: conducted by Evan· 
jO:'eli5t St:nley C. Cooke, of Norfolk, Va.-Thomas 
Cairns. Secretary. 

Kli\GSPORT. TENN.-First fellowship meeting 
of Ihe E:l~lern section of the Tenne~5ce District. 
Od. 31·No,·. Z. \Ve shall appreciate meeting all 
in the nistrict who can po<;~ibly attend. and urge 
all ministers to be prt'Sent.-1. A. Smith, District 
Superintendent. 

CORRECTED NOTICE 
SPR!i\GF!ELD. )IlSSOURI.· Dr. Chas. A. 

Shreve, \\ta~hillgton. n. C .• will conduct a cam· 
paign at the nc,,' tabernacle Oct. 23, "'0". 9. 
DonaM Gec of [dinbur/'l:h e"l>«:ts to be with us 
hom Nov. J·7.-J. R. El5Om, pastor. 

October 18, 1930 

TULSA, OKLA.-Evangelist Harvey Me10lilter 
will conduct an evangeli!tie campaiirn at FaitJa 
Tabernacle. Brother W. F. Garvl11, Panot, 1239 
South Tr~nton, Oct. 5·26. 

ST. WUIS, MO.-Dolores Lee Dudley, Prl 
evangelillt, will conduct a revival OIlmpaigD ba 
Bethd Temple, St. Louil, Mo., Oct. 19·Noy. :1. 
-HeDry Hoar, Pastor. 

LOS AXGELES. CAUF.-Evangelist Watson 
Argue and ,,·ife will open an cvangelisti.c am
paign Oil Nov. 2, Bethd Temple, 314 Justieia 
SI .. to continue several weeks. - Louis F. Tum· 
hlllJ, 1108 Coronado Terrace. 

S .. \(,R:\ "FXTO .. CALlF.-£"angelist Walson 
.\neue and "de WIll conduct a city wide revival 
campai>,':" at the Fill! Gospel Tahernacle. begin' 
'ling Oct. 5. and cOllti"uing 3 wt'eks or longer.
w. R. Stct'lbllrg. llZl 1st St. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. j-E\angehst C. S. 
Tubby. of Stev111s",lle, Ont. Can. ,\In cOllduct 
an evangt'lilltic !lib!e ClImp.1ilrl1 at (he Grace Pen· 
tecostal ~hureh. 507 Madison Ave., Oct. 5-19. 
Servlce« e"ery llight .1t 8 o'clock. excevt Satur
days ; Sunda)'s at 11:00 and 7,45.-Pastor Ola!l. 
W. II Scott. 1.J.6 N. Dudley Ave. 

J30LJLDER. COLO.-The Rocky Mountain Di· 
vision f~llowship meetinl{ fo r October will be held 
at the FuU Gospel church. 12th and Mapleton 
St,., Oct. 1J. J30ukler is Oil paved hig loway and 
U. P. railway. This is a new field: we shall 
.1ppreciate visiting brethren o r assemblies.-Walter 
IJ. jOllt's, Pastor. 

RICE LAKE, WIS.-Evangelist a~rence R . 
Jensen. of Alexandria. Miun., will conduct ~ meet
ing at the Gospel Tabernacle, Oct. 30· Nov. 9. 
'1'''0 servicn in Engli5h daily. Other ministeu 
will ~5sist. Scandinavian meetinlr 10 A. M. daily. 
Meals and lodging provided for those coming from 
a distance. Pastor F. Olristopher, 401 \V. Evans 
Street. 

LOWELL. MASS.-Evangelist E'nest E. Vo
land. 01 New Haven, Conn .• and Brotber lohn 
Reo::d and wife, of Richmont, N. Y., will aln
<lnst ~n old·t;me rt'viva! in th e Page SI. Daptiu 
Church. on Page near John St., Oct. 4·Noy. 9, 
e\'ery t'vening except Mondays at 7;45. T his Ia 
a new field. and we will aprecia te co·operatioa. 
-E. E. Voland. 

MI LL CITY, PA.-Spt'!cial evangeliatie serriocl 
will be conducted in the PenteCOlltal church by 
Drother J Olleph TUnmore, of PiUshu rgh, Oct. 
17·26. The new church wil! be dedicated Oc". 
19, 2:30 P . M . Anemb!iel ncar by are kindly 
asked to co·operate. Mee tings every nilrht Cl[

cepl Mondays ; also at 2:30 SundaY8.-Paul 1. 
Schmidt , F actoryville , Pa. , Rt . J. 

FAL L CONVENTIONS FO R T EXAS AND NEW 
MEX ICO DISTR ICT 

Breckenridge and Wichita FaUs Section, N~ 
Castle. Tex., Oct. 17; Childrus s.:ctio., Shim
rock, Tex .• Oct. 21; Amarillo Sect ion, Herlord,. 
TelC. . Oct. 24 ; Tucumcari Sect ion. San loa. 
New Mex. , Oct. 26; Mountainair Section. La CtI~ 
New Mex .• Oct. 29 : Roswell . Ne,," Mex. , NOT. 
Z; Lamesa . Tex. , Nov. 4.-H ugh M . Ca.dwaider, 
District Superintendent. 

FRAM I NGHAM, MASS.-B:-other 10hn W . 
Follt'lte, !ormer Dean 01 the Southern California 
Bib)", School, witt be with us in repeated 8en" 
ices at the Pentrco!tal church, (kt. 19·N.,.... 2. 
Meeting t'ach e .. ·ening at 7:45, SundaYli at 2:JI) 
and 7:30. 'Illis will be a rare treat for all loven 
of the $cript uTes.-Paslor T. A. Lewil, 438 Hol
lis St. 

DONALD GEE'S MEETINGS rN CENTRAL 
DISTR ICT 

TERRE HAUTE. IND.. Auembly of God, 
Nonh 13th St .. Oct. 10. DAYTON. 0., Betbel 
Templt'. corner Buckeye and Pulaski Streets, Oct. 
12·16. CANTON. 0., Bethel Tabernacle, Elgiu 
Avellue, Oct. 17·21. DETROIT, MICH., Bern 
Tabernacle, corner ~th and Fore!!, Oct. 2.3.26. 
FLINT. MICH., Riverside Tabernacle, North 
Lewis Stret't. Oct. 28·30. Meals alld room! call 
be secured al reasonable rates nt'~r each church. 
-Flem Van Meter, Superintendent. 

SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCI L 
FLORALA. ALA.-T he Annual 5euion of tile 

Southeast District Council. Oct. 21·23. The .. -
sembly will furnish roomll free to ministers and 
delegate~. Tho~", de~iring license (II' Mdin.atioa 
must meet Councilor send ¥ood recommenda
tions and reference!. All min15ters of the DIa
triC! arc urgt'd to attend. \Ve expect some of 
the brethren Irom Sprillgfidd, also visiting bre
thren from other Districts. Able speakers .. ill be 
on the program each e,·ening. Pastor A. T . 
Hick,nall.-1. C. Thamu, Southeast District Su
perintendent. 
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BIG SI'IH;';GS. :-> I'I}.- J.:,'.angdists Guy Ren
f •• ,,,· and 1 ~"".1rd H'-'Ilers wtll co,.duct a rcvil'al 
(''''np~If(1l at th~ Pnh:e'.>tal church on Hill:hwa)" 
iJCgmmng (XI. 21. -Raymond R. PhillIps, Putor. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
P .. lo ..... 1 

\\', O. COJ[, Lebanon, :\10 .. Route S, dc:sires to 
corrc~»ond wllh :a small cburch in need 01 a 
p:1lI10r. 

G. W. J)ank~. Oil Trough. Ark_. prc:fer place: 
in the (,<OIl11try where a ~111:t!1 crop could be 
r:r.iscd. Hc~t relHcnc .. ~; \·,ell upc-ric:ncc:d. 

J. G 
side of 
Coundl. 

E""'llre1i.stic 
Gnrland, Ninnekah, Okla., can go out
~latC, rekrencCl, 111 /1:1>0(1 ,tdnJi"g "'Ih 

]. W. i'r irnr~(' . 1903 Collcgt" St. , Cedar Falls, 
la., in fdlowshiv wilh the CounCil; rderences 
fu rnished. 

lack Burk, the " n "y E\"!\lIgdisl," Sena th, :\10., 
prdC-f (;111. in \li,,,.,1Ir; M ,hkan,a,. Referencc, 
/\. A. \\llson, 1308 Uth St., Kansa5 City, Mo. 

EYIUllleUSlic Or Pa.storal 
Clint Dunn. 5,I\"crlon, Tex., Route I, preler 

ealJs in the Matc, of .\rk:"lIlsas and Tennessec. 

110,\11-: WANTI·:n FOI( GIRLS.-I have Z 
mothcrlcn girls, one 13, one 10 yurs ' old, who 
wouid likc a home ill 50mc PCllleCO$tal family. 
Thcy must /(0 to a.chool but can anist with 
hou"Cwork. Fa11lily 11IUSI furnish cburch rtfer· 
enc .. ,. I am in Council fcll,)\\"ship.-J::,·angcli st \\'. 
, ... . Rockholl, Norman, Okla. 

(lIl\=--GE O F ADDRE~S.-I have accepud the 
pa,lorate at this pla~·e. I found peQple he re on 
Ihe firil.g line. TheIr. fonner pa~tor \\"35 T. B, 
Chronister, J. T. Smalhng, 2!J Hclen .\,·c., Chaf · 
fcc, Mo. 

PINK WRAPPER 
Did your Evangel come to you last wc:ek 

wrapped in _ pink Wl'_ppel'? If so, that 
was notice that your subscription expires 
with this iss lle. We tru st that if you have 
IlQt already ren cwed your subscription you 
will d 9 so immediately, as we arc sure you 
will not want to miss a single issue of this 
excellent magazine. 

WORLD --:M"'"S"SC'O=N"S-'CCOCN::::T"R:::IBUTIONS 
September 26lh to 301h inclusive 

All ~rsona l offering, amount to $867.64. 
1.01 Prescott Sunday School Pre.co\! Ore 
1.00 Gracc ChalICI Svringdale Ark 
t .OI Asse'llbly 01 ('.00 S S FliP'llin A,k 
1.36 Assemhll. of God and S S St Aubert Mo 
1.44 Meads Holincu Church K no:r;,·il\e Tenn 
1.69 Assembly of God Afton Okla 
1.75 A~$~mbly of God Pmrl II! 
I.nJ Christ's Ambauadors McCook Nebr 
%.01 A~semhly of God S S Eureka !:iprings Ark 
3.ot Sunday School Clau T aylor P .. 
3." Chnst 's Amba uadou TOJICka Kans 
UN Assembly of God Bucklin Kans 
3.ot Studewood WOOItn's ;\Iissionary Council 

lIou5ton Texas 
3.32 Full G01llld Auembly Longmo"t Colo 
3.5(1 Fun w~pd l\huwn San Lui , Obispo Calif 
3.SS 1 ~"lWrellCe Sunday School Hohart Okla 
3.74 ('utO! ("h n , t', Ambassadors ("estos Okla 
-4.Z! Bu sY Dee l13ml lIumboldt Kan, 
4.50 SUnllay School Eliuhtth N J 
4.50 Glad Tidings Taht rnacle St Chatlcs ~Io 
5.00 Auburn I'tntcc05t,l! S S Auburn Wash 
5,00 Assembly Grafton W Va 
5.011 }\sS(mbly Wll1o .... brook Calif 
5.00 Fil II Gosllel ASS('"mbly Tulare (alii 
5.00 A~~e 'llbly of God S S Coleman Texas 
5.3Z Fill! Gospel Tabernacle Me Farla. lld Calif 
5.!HI .. \ uembly of God N Venice 111 
'.00 (" h, i ~t · s ,"lI\ha ~sad1'\or1 Hussellville i\rk 
6.011 Miniol1ary Soci<; t y Huuktr P 0 SOak 
6.5(1 A~'e 'nbly H yndman Pa 
6." A~~embly of (;,}(I Pratt Kans 
7.00 Primlry ~ S Clau In·ington Pent'l Church 

Irvi"gton N J 
1." \\'om"n'~ M i.~i.>"ary COllncil 51h & Broad 

\\·ichita Falls Texas 
9.08 .\~st:nhly Sleeman Ont Can 
'.06 A s~emhly (,f God Church Delta Colo 
11.00 ,,"~emhly of God Tol~d,) Ohio 
10.110 .-\ssem),ly of (~I Richmond Va 
10.~ Full G .. ~1't1 M i5~ ilm Morrinille Pa 
10.00 (,hrist', ," 1I1b."l~~:.d() r'l Sprinfffi .. [d Mo 
10.00 \\·omen'~ Mlui',nary COuncd lIouston Texa s 
to .• Go~pf'1 Mi~siun Farmcrs \lill, S tornu·i1te N Y 
10.es ,\~~ .. mhly of God S 50 BLrd City Kans 
11.00 :\cwlICrg Full G<>~l'd TaiICrnade :'{ewberg 

Oreg<.>11 
u.oo !"kerman A~.emhly 01 God ' "kerma n Pa 
u.oo Full Gospd !>Iiuion Palo Alto Calif 
Il.IS ~ummit l'enll'('OSlal :'Il iuion Girard Ohio 
IS.U Full GO!'lld S S nnd C A Tulare Calif 

THE PEI\TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

II.ZI Pcntw. ~tal ;\1 is ,"n :'{ew Briu.in Conn 
16M Full G, I'el ,\"emhly and S S ;\Ionro,·ia 

Calif 
18.84 PcnteCOllu.1 A~, .. m('ly nf God Chico Calif 
17,24 Bihl ... "ac:mM)' ~,uth G~I" C~!ii 
18.%0 A, ... mMy of G,,...I R,)1LT·'\Up \I""t 
19.M .\ j:" .... up "f I'[Mgr:-a Palo .\ltt) Calif 
U .15 PcnlCCc '1.1L Full GO~l'd Church Fredonia 

N Y 
%l.ts Laurel 5t \li"i,.,,, ",oi""al".li, 11m. 
25 .• '\'~lIs \f,..mnrlal !'("1Ittte- ~tal· Au('mbly Tot· 

ten,·iJle ~ Y 
zs.oo .\',,·mhl)" of G.~I Olympia \\a.h 
%1.90 S"mh Flori,la J)istri~t CounCIL of Ihe A.· 

lembhu of G· >d 
30.10 Fir~t Penleco~t,,1 Church Y<>rk I'a 
33.64 Full (j.'speL Church Mauhall :\1m11 
34.21 ilill"hway I'enl('(;osl.,[ Assemhly Sunnyvale 

Calif 
39.60 Evanjt("liwc Tallf"rnadc Salem O re 
45.ZS Dunsmuir P(.'nlccosta! S S DUI.lmuir Calif 
50.00 P~nteco~lal Church Ptck,·iJle Pa 
50.00 E lim Tahcrnacle I{cx·h(''Itu N Y 
St'l.Ol .\uemhly of Gnd S :. Ru,~d:villt Ark 
55.!! P uyalluJI Penlecost31 TaJxornac1 .. Puyallup 

\\"adl 
60.00 i'ct~n'<t."ll .\ll.,ioo and S S Philad .. lphia 

I'a 
,z.n Fir~t PenlN:'J~lal Church s.,,, nernardino 

('alii 
10.&11 1 ' nit('o P .. ntttoshl (1\Urt'h Bndgeport Conn 
,-t.oo l'eILtecoual ,\"cmhlie, .. I C.",ada 
98 61 I'e"te,·o~tal Tahcrnac1e Taoo111."l \\'a~h 
leO.OI .\.,embly of God 5prinf';nclJ. ~Io. 
141.541 Chri~lian ,\~~cmhly Cmcmnall OhiO 
237.lt Full C..o!>1 cl ,\ •• embly Wuhinl-llon 0 C 
5ZS-Z4 The l'('nt(,(,"o~1l1 ('hlll"<:l1 ("1cvc!,wd Ohio 
Tot31 3m·.m;t reported .$3,155.91 
lIomc mis~hn~ lun,\ $67.67 
Office e"! r:-n~.. fll11<1 .\1.3J 
I)eput:\tional CCxllell~e. fund 15.6S 
He"ort~,1 a~ 8""·"'1 thr«.t to minion. 

arit~ SO.OI 164.U 

Total for foreigu 111i"io", 
·\ 111"un t pr .. ,·iously n-vorled 

..$2,9'1l.25 
17.8.32.98 

$!O,s;?4 2J Total allh>ullt._:":'...::d.:",~' _____ -:: 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Octol)('r h t and 2nd inc1L1.i\"~ 

All \>crlKln:l.1 olTering, .'11Iounl to .$J5J.81. 
1.00 A •. _emhly of God Ninnekah Okla 
1.15 Bay 1 ~land Church 1 bmuhal l\I o 
2.44 Assembly of God S S Wood ward Okra 
1.00 A~~eml)ly of God Sent inc! OkL"l 
1.50 Full Go~pc! S S 11011:'11011 Tuaa 
4.00 Chri~I'S ,\ mha~~adors J\ssembly oi God Bu rk· 

hurnett Texas 
4.~2 A~~emhly of God S S Attica Kans 
5.00 lI ihle (las, Springfielo 111 
s.oo ,,"~~mhly of God O nt ario Calif 
S.3l 1Iomc Garden, ,\ uelll \J[y of God S S Tul~a 

O kla 
S.le Sunday SchOf,1 7th and Rivervie " Kansas City 

Kem. 
800 Red Cron .o\ ,.cmbly Turtle Creek Pa 
i10 Fir~t Pent ecostal J\uembly Eaton Ohio 
7AO First Penttto"al Church Bea,·er Falls Pa 
7.&1 Pontec05lal Assembly of God S S Guthrie 

Okla 
1.72 Full Go,pel Chureh M r:-dford Ore 
S.III A ~se",bh" of God C"lmbrioge Ohio 
'.01 Chri~t's Amhauadors Hammond Fun Gospel 

Tah H amnvmd Ind 
'.00 :\s~emhly of God Church T arkio Mo 
9.SQ Bll'Y Uet Hand Porl smouth N H 
'.95 Full G051ICI Tabern ... de and S 5 Ea!t 51 

T.(mi. 111 
10.00 Full GMpel Mi,sion Coalin"a Calif 
14.29 ,\ berJeen Go~~1 Tal~rnacJc AbuMen \\'ash 
14.30 .-\ ~se111 hl y "f God Church and S S \Vood 

I{i .... r HI 
15.oti Korlh Cumbcrland ."ssembh" of God Cum· 

herla",1 )1<1 
IS.IS ;"Ilrllida I'e"fl '\ $Sembly Canaan Cenler 

N II 
\I.It Calvary GOSlle! Owrch Colo13do Springs 

Colo 
17.00 FirH G ... rman PCllt '[ ('hun·h t\kron Ohio 
18.7Q A~,"mhly 01 God B:.yard N~br 
2D.00 \~~,.",hly of God Ewing )11) 
20.00 Bethel TalH'rnacie Can Ion Ohio 
25.00 ,\"e'11h1y "f God S S ~I ile! City \lon t 
UI.IS Pl'nlC"cn~lal I\ ~'tmhly ncar App:C-ton Cit~ Mo 
32.45 Bethcl P"11Ie,·n~ul Tabernacle Pit tshurgh Pa 
33.'3 .\~~c",bly nf (;,," A rk;tll~a~ City Nans 
58.00 ,\II~"t<>wn Pen!"[ Prayer Band Allentown P ol 
1LIMI Assemblies of God German Branch Chicago 

'" 15.00 Fint Penl"l Church Ne",,' CHtie 1'a 
16%.78 First Penl'l Church \\'ilkn·Jlarre Pa 
lSO.to P~nteco,tal A"emilly of God Scranton p" 
llZ!.OO Bethel Tcmplc Los .'\n"elcs Calif 
Tnl31 am.l1mt reportrod _.--$2,461 71 
Ilome mi"ions fund . .$ 5.64 
Office expense lu"d 15.35 
o..l'uuti'mai c.xfl('l1~e. funo 1.40 
Reporttd as ",,·en dIrect to) mis.ion· 

arie. . .. _ .... _ 543.30 
Reported !IS giv~11 dircct to hnme 

",i'sions _ 66.00 63\.69 

TOI:. I lor foreign minions $1,8JO.08 

• 

Page Fiftau 

Resurrection Rays 
Lilia n H. Yl'Ol1\an~, ~I.J) 

Thos(' who have heard Dr 

Yeomans preach know that 

t \l('re is a spiritua l dynamic to 

her ministry, God has g iven 

her a Ii \·ing- mcssage to sick 

and n eedy ones, and III hcr 

book there IS to be found the 

same powt'r as that which ac

cOlllpanies her preaching. Thi s 

book is a fa ith tonic. 

Price SOc, postage 5c 

Spiritual 
Songs 

The Fourth Edition IS fast 

moying. Ru sh your order 111 

and supply your Assembly n o w 

with Spiritual Songs. 

PRICES 

Cloth Boord 

Sina-Ie Copy $ ,54 PO$tpajd 

$5.40 Not PrepAid 

$45.00 Not PI·epald 

Fold,ns Brillol Covers 

Single copy 

Don''' 

Hundred 

$.35 P05tp."\id 

$3.60 Not Prepaid 

no." Not Prep;o.ld 

I'rinted in ooth Round I\nd Shaped Notes 

GOSPEL I'l'IIJ.1SIIING HO USE 
Spril,gfidd. Miuouri 



New Books 

"War Behind the 
Smoke Screen" 

By Willia m C. Allen 

I n thi~ hook the Christian sees war, 
not only in its reality and grim awful
l1es~ , but in its truc contrast to the 
tcachings of J eSlls Christ, as the writer 
lifts the veil of cen~orship, propaganda, 
and deceit. and shows its readers how 
extensive is the hold of Ilarkness on 
the nations of the world. 

Most readers will be amazed to dis
cover how in the World \Var pub lic 
opinion in regard to the wa r was 
molded by prapagallda, and to see how 
the church failed in the last hour of 
crisis. The rca !Ion why hundreds of 
thousands ill the United States and 
millions in thl' rest of the world threw 
away their faith in (;0<1 and their re
gard for the Church becomes plain. 
So severe and horrible was the war 
<;pirit in the United Sta tes even, th at 
the New Te'l!aIllCIl! was subjected to 
censor'lhip hecau!lC the teach ings of 
JCSU'l Christ regarding lo\'e for enem
ic~ and forgi"eness were seen by m il
itary authoritieg to be contrary to their 
attempts to create the necessary hatred 
in the hearts (If the pcople which would 
make them fight('rs. Th is book wi ll 
jar you. 

Price $1.50, po~tage lOe 

The Soul-Winner's 
Guide 

By R. L. Berry 

T his book wa!l bo rn of a deep burde n 
for individua l sO\ll-winniuS' 011 the part 
of the aut hor. The Soul-\ Viuller's 
Guide is good for personal use in evan
gel ism, reading, study, meditat ion, de
votion and prayer. There are seven 
readings for each week for th irtee n 
weeks. If one reads th e Scr ipture les
~Oll for the day and the read ing les
son, he wi ll have a vital thought to 
carry throug h the day. 

Price 6Oc, postage 5c 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL October 18, 1930 

A SAVING TO YOU, A LIST OF SLIGHTLY DAMAGED 
BOOKS PRICED AT ONE HALF THE REGULAR 

PRICE UNTIL NOVEMBER 10th ONLY 
(, "\\;,h S;.", l·oU".,.;,,"" (doth) $ .65 I A Good Sold;" 01 J<s", Che;st .25 
I B}, ~Iy Spirit (cloth) ... .90 1 The Lure of the Dance ._ .. __ ........ .18 

22 Shou ld Christians Ob~erve the 3 Praying to Change Things 
Ancient Jewish Sabba~h? ...... 06 (cloth) ............................ 50 

1 Life of Faith ......... _ .. _ ............... _.25 I Spiritual Ilclps and Hindrances .65 
4 The Brooding Prescnce ........ ".... 25 1 The Budding Fig Tree ... __ ....... .25 

13 Praying to Change Things.. .25 1 The Ten Greatest Christian 
2 The Great Shepherd ............... _... .25 Doctrine s .75 
3 Little Flock in the Last Days _ .50 5 Uncle Charlie's Bible Object 
I Hero of Hill House ... .SO Talks ...... . ..... _ ....... """ .60 
2 "Things Which M USl Shortly 7 Radio Sermons .25 

Come to Pass" (cloth) .SO I The Summarized Dible ."_,,.... .90 
J lea ling From Heaven ......... .25 1 The Story of Jesus ....... "_._,,. .SO 
Outline of the Books of Bible .50 Cyclopedia and Bible Texts " .. 1.00 
Smith's Bible Dictionary ,45 Don't's lor Boys .38 
Know Your Bible ...... " .50 Bible No. 4612 . .." ... _"" .. " ... 2.00 

I Bible the Peerless Book .18 Bib le No. 4lX 1.50 
2 Concerning Spiri tua l Gifts .....30 Bible No. 3215RL .......... "". 1.55 
4 Joy Shop Stories .. " .. """" .. """...25 Bible No. 5809 .... _. 1.25 
8 Precious Promise Boxes .............18 Bible Ko. lOOOX ............... 5.00 
2 Not·.\shamed Club ...... _ .... _ ..... _ .. 13 Bible No. S I46X ........................ 5.50 
8 Stephcn Jeffreys .............. _........ .25 I Bib le ~o. M 112X ............... _ ....... _. 3.40 
2 Junior Bible Course ......... _ ....... SO 3 Bible No. 8311 (Marked) ..... _ .... 2.25 
I Bible Through a Telesr.ope ....... IS 1 BiIJle ?\o. 11 15XF ....................... 1.75 
2 Blo~soms F rom the King's Gar- I Bible :\0. KI 12 .2.15 

den ............. _ .................................. .25 Bible No. J50 ............................. 1,45 
Young People's Mee ting .......... .50 Bible No. AP ..................... .95 

2 Happy H(lurs wi th Little Folks.25 I Bible No. 9209 .............. __ ............ 1.00 
4 When the Re"iva l Broke up the 2 Dible No. 8nf (Marked) ........ 3.95 

r nfidel Club ........ .06 I Bible No. 4630 ....... .. ...... 2.40 
2 Sleepy Time Ta les ......... _........ .13 I Bib le }..To. 3215RL . 1.55 
3 L ittle Folks' Story Hour. .13 Bib le No. 3699 B&W .. .. .... 1.75 
I COIl\'ersion of Big J illl ...............06 Bible No. 733X ............. 5.35 
2 Questions and Answers .............25 Bible No. 643R I.65 
I Modern Heroes of the Mission- Bib le No. 153 (Scofield) 3.25 

ary F ield .. ..................................... .50 I Bib le No. 1935 (Christmas) 1.50 
Stewardship in the Life of I Bi ble No. 4408 .......... 1.50 

\\'01111.'11 .50 1 Bible No. 87M (~larked) ........ 3.95 
Fi\'e Kings in a Cave.... ...........25 1 Bible No. KI25 ............................ 2. 13 

Add 5c postage on (';\ch book and lOc postage 011 each Bible 
An order from any of the above IIIlIst specify for used hook or Bible as ad

vertised. and ca!>h IIl llst accompany all orders. 

W E CAN PRINT YOUR TRACTS 
,,·C can print tracts for others similar to our own series. Size of page is allout 

.1}:l'x6 inches, that it may easi ly be inserted in regular size enve lope. 
Copy should be typewritten , if possible, and carefully edited. 
Tracts from 2 to lO pages co me flat-no! folded. 
Tracts over 10 pages are iolded, stapled and trimmed, 
Tracts with cover $10.00 extra per 1,000. 
Cash I11l1st accompany all orders. \\Fe pay the postage. 
Following are number of words contained in each tract. al~o price. 

No. 
\\'or<h 

500 
1,000 
1,500 
2,000 
2,500 
3,000 
4,000 

Ko. 
Pages 500 

2 ~.~ 
4 7.50 
6 .. _.......................... .................. . .. 10.75 
8 ............................................ 12.75 

10 ....... 14.75 
12 ..................... 2.175 
16 ... . . ................ ... 27.00 

1.000 
$ 5.50 

900 
11.75 
14.00 
16.25 
29.50 
.11.50 

5.000 
$11.75 

16.25 
20.00 
24.25 
27.50 
61.50 
64.00 

The Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 
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